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iin. (iatt x in the man liberated JJL
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At The Close Of Business, December $th, 1911 I
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l'Ainht H. ISt. phetm ui I.iinu county, ' 3L
' Xv Alexieo, as the man iittmed John J
i i i.i ten who I r,ir,i tlie conrit Jj;ul Mt Iieiinrij,- - n eleriion iiIkIiI. Xov- -
em her 7, 1H1I, at i,i h time two men
hel, ll, the j.lil anil relieved the!
RE SOUR CES
Loans and Discounts
Bonds, Securities, Etc,
Banking House and Furniture,
: , T) r nl'-- Pa. Hi--
,ri i ti from
a bl' to
- (. k Fr.J.iv m"ri- -
n
.irr .mtc .t y wmn
n.( n ur K .meus- -
jtherlff of hi. reM.K
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
yyyyyyyyyy
xyyyyy
tyyyyyyyyy
?yyyyyyyy
$1,811,474.07
36,042.61
42,000.00
the prinoru r. 'I he
r ami n h ,n--
xU mountains
M,N Of iiMIUMt
yyyyyyy
uiIiih then t, ,.k to
I lonely followed by i
officer.
No tra e of the fiutitlveH WaH found
until Xoveml er :i, w li. n they were
encountered in ihe Ilia, k laiiKe,
ntthty-tii- e miim from Kntle. X. M..
340,000.00
1,109,550.46
United States Bonds,
Cash and Exchange,
Total,wlon it tiitht enxiied during whichtwo of tro officern, Al Smithem in, d 1,44,550.46
'i.n. ( $3,339,067.14
LIABILITIES
X
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...r n u' t'i-- ihiM iifirntiiM. Th
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i ' ,i, ' Kail uiul At- -
v v.pt. p ... t.fl"l. TfairiM n prar
it ( p'tii'l r ilfluvv! by
'niil tfi-- t 4ni'A lirtl Im. Sjv-r;t- l
)."ii m iit- tiiwrirt wht li tutrl
t !i
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i t it'iar-- ijamrf tin? Umn if
ni.in? fa'!!-- .
$ 200,000.00
51,432.20
200,000.00
2,87,634.94
Capital,
Surplus and Profits,
Circulation
Deposits,
Total,
Tom Hall, uml ,n oi the
John irer, were flam. Onten and
Hie I'elnailllliK flOilliVc, lielievnl t,, l c
a nephew of i. n i l, m.ule then-
the lutter Ihihk wounded.
It in believed that the lio n at one.
nude the'r way to Kl l'afo, where
tiray or 'lutes mis Kpotti'd by t'lty
I eifii h n VVood and Smith who hiis-li-
,. d lii man of bejn imilieate,l
in ll'e li I.i i rv of l aiw iii th- -
Fe JurdM. The KllNieet was watched
i 'Hi v with the reyiilt that Home of
tlie Htuff Htolen from the ears v. an
locaied. n liecemlu r II tiray was
arrested, but Ihe fact t,r the cajdure
was kept ipiiet at Ihe rtU'tt of the
New Mexico officers who hoped to
hud the yoiiiojer ilieer. tlruy's
u. i ..mpll. e In the !, !Mln jail
break.
When iiiay was searched at tin
Jail a pawnticket for it revolver war
found on hi pernon and a visit to n
puwriHhoi oh South Kl I'uko street
resulted n tlliieovrry of u revolver
bearloK th name of I'hailcs .
Farnsworth, at oni- - lime a well-know-
peace officer in Si 11 h w est er 11
New Mexico. Fa IllSWOfl ll WHS lit
i.ece fuiiim unlculeil with and he idcti-tllie- d
the revolver us one curried by
Sheriff Stephens on the inula of the
$3,339,067.14
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I DESIGNA TED DEPOSITOR Y OF THE
j UNITED STATES.
J The policy of the officers and directors of The First
National Bank is to maintain its well earned Repa- -
tation for Safety and Conservatism
PROPOSED FEDERAL
LIABILITY LAW
AGREED ON i.lll tlold-U- Ut ItelllltlK. Sheiifl
&'liihfiiK Ht once came to Kl F'aso,44.
t J
fyyy
To
confirmed tho Idctititicatloii of the re-
volver and later also identilied iliay
as lotted the man who had encaped
from hiM custody duriiiK Ibe attack on
thr jail. The pi'o,! b tor of the
pawnshop also identilied Cray as the
man w ho b it the K'"i at his
It Pi o v . ies f;;i Annual Outlay
'.f by Rai!-i-- 'a
EiHl'.nsod by Carriers
;(-.- ill
i til" it , v
.
M :! A j Il'f ' "II
ir Mi. ti.l titlil -
r n v ,p
i .i n f m. (i
U;ii :i'M
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bUIINb LnLHlViLnl MTU CHURCH FOR
very btmy lately. Many ent away
larfte photon of this 8etlon for
Christmas presents. Mr. Hotiner Is
displaying many beautiful pictures.
Ilia work Is exceptionally line.OTIS
.i .,n,i ELEPHANT BUTTE
Word received by phone front the
surveying party which left here on
Wednesday stateH that they are camp-
ed about a mllu below Arrey. They
will at once, benln the survey of the
upper Hlncon valley.
Commodious New Building at
Construction Camp; Steward
Presented With Handsome
Watch as Token of Esteem.
Good proRreRs is being made on
concreting the flume.
C
Farmers Hold Meeting in Inter-
est of New Industry; Carls-
bad Water Users to Elect Of-
ficers.
tfwrttl C mr rmi(whnw to Morntog Joarottl
;arlHl-ati- N. Al., m Hi
tariu. i at i'ti nu t iMt rilay In taki
."ui on ; i rcnndy
m.irtfil. A r. r tilatn t f n- t t
th" H"! !l cri'aTiHTit's w; h r'M nt
rwt K.ivr mui h irurt;i a! Information.
At t hf ?mi-t'tiN- w r fann.rs who
wantt'tl to s. II i r'iitn imnM iatvly. It
was urran.nl to stallish a .htp-I'in-
ntiti.n f.r th m. ami tli" r'am
ill I mui ta KosWfil until a Itotm-'rHfiii-r-
tan ! Inult
There Is quite a little sickness in
camp due to colds contracted durlne
the late extreme cold weutlur. Others
are suffering the effects of over cHt-lii-
during the past week.
W uh m 1. , ,: Smiii lim-- i
i:t.u la.- m..Mti n( J imiiiiv th. m- -
1. ' u i t
..ii in i:.--a l W 'I"P- -
'i i t i , i h t ttt i.s.-- tt
!ni n a i ' i v a ' imi- -
' c ' n4 .i ir i. ni r j .s. ..li
i i i m i i ; h t . i i n n i n t
i M !..r r. ' ' h 1 a- -
. r.i- . 1,.1. .1 m till- r
' ... ( w k tit a n ' y S na t tr
' r llUi.lt! i: ; t hf
,y ,.n, t h. inl I'm! t:i it in
t; . . i n i ;rn n t Ii y
( i. hi i . t 1,- .ttn-- ,
w tr nt htth nntl
i j ,t i ton ih.' I'. II in t h-
nr. til' l.'Mr''y
u s.u- i it; r t i n ai- -
i r .i
rn1; Ml.- - If! ..f h.- Tie t'f
. uimIi Iim w k
.
.i .. . - .. : .., r tv tit rally
r t h ui .ul'.- w h itv at-- r
'h. r i U 1! J t 1 U I
..."!.?! u Mi t !). I r. tpt .1 law.
n.f r i,!l. la.ul t.;r atff tl'af
,t . i lan i'.t . i: ll an
. . t:t i . .. th.' t"v -
"i . i.i in ,n 'i t h
,
...1 .! f.--
u ,. H t' n . h in t h
ni! Mi.!' I Hit I T' lit i'H' 'f
. w .i.im m nmi. r th
i.:r'C''.- ' tfi'' riiiri-a--
.,i t a- i M.-- lr.p. i
rntoLi'ii iiLL
Till: YDI i WOMFVNt IIHIS- -AT
HpM-lu- l f'armpDtUar to Morning Jura ilKlephant Unite, X. Al.. loo. Hi).
The new rhurch at the town. Is an
t tract lvt looklntr builditilf. It Is of
a portable nature and has been built
by money donated by the I'reBby tcr-la- n
mission board toftettnr with that
raised by subsei iption iiinohK cainp
residents. The building was desinned
and also the construction thereof
was superintended by Walter Kar-e-
r.
WHAT A LOAD OF finKAD
t
It takes daily to mipply fur army of
customers. And the arifiy is grow-
ing larger and hungrier for our bread
right along. If you ask his the reason
we must refer you to the,' people who
can cut the bread. Probably a better
way yet would be for yolu to try tha
bread and enjoy learninit tne reason
by actual experience.
pioneeFbAkery
207 Scuth First! StePt
Malay's i'arli-l'a-rl in ihv hatia na UStm' Hit' havy miow f tlinr w.k
at-.i- . th w.a'tii'r has lfn fa'r. whiU-il-
arni.nd now storm afur no
"tTni hdx 1.. . n th.' rule. Tlu tiua l
Ttouiiit.i ins milts w t'lt-t.-- r
in ttw ith n ai K tw o
t t of -- row .
Tl X ASStM l ITHIV, K
IDAII'S IAV.
rty special reiuest, Mrs. Jesse Run-ya- n
will Kive tin address on "The
Spirit Filled Lire,', at 2:30 p. m.. in
the Y. W. M. f. A. parlors toda.
Xot only are the members of this
popular llible class Invited, but all
women w ho are Interested In the
Scriptures.
There will be no social functions at
the V. W. M. C A. on New Year's
I ay, but there will undoubtedly be
a lai'3e number to hear Mrs. liunyan.
Th" Yoiiiik Women's Christian as-
sociation Is to be i onpratulated In
havim: ho able n scholar us the lead-
er of the Women's Hible class w hieli
t t.riMii JUtmrmui M.il Unaxl W lr J
K. A. 'it!iorby camp steward, was
re, emly preyenti-- d with a solid told
waliii.,in watch of lit Jewels. It borr
the (.11,
.with.' Inscription: "Present-
ed o K. A. Wltherby l,y eiii,lny. s o
the l;io r.ramle proje, t, 1'. S. li. Sv.
I'ee lull." Vr. ".Vitherl.y came
here about six months ano 1 r on l n-- vt
r. I'.do., and hau no: onl proven
INCORPORATE
YOUFrt
BUSINESS
C. F. Kanen'B New Mfllco Corpora
tlon Laws. Rulea and Fr1"11"- - comP
at a t r Hit
ll.trt-hor- n . 'o., a ni w land film,
will moe into the T.msill buildmii
,I.itiii t. hi rr a tine suite iT)i... :.:t..l This firm
a,!! s,i . !asie atleniiull to selllna:
land.
himsii; the man for the position,
win b he occupies but has won fori
hiti.s. If k h.t uf friends. The watch
, of
t , lar- -
' - n- lo, id. o
r 'l t!u I.i -
meets in its parlors each Monday af-
ternoon. Thia class is growing illt.
The ui St.. le will ni ne about
i!.. ri ,.( th,. ejr Into larn- - r . rt
. t
. tli. i.t;ui. hs ouifiii'wn the
I i . rt in id aii:.
t: ft t '. It Is
hi.. ,i '' il r -
,' sr-i- i - i n.'n re- -
I. . lit i. r V.I ' I..W.
... ,'. '. i
. ri n- -
' tt. .1
prisci.ted beitrs testimony to the,
hifch esie.Mii in which he Is held by
. amp residents.
The cold wave continues in this
si.ti.iii. M 1,1 h Ice has been tloatini!
ri the rir recently. At a prointnear the town the river wit almost
fri-ie- or. The lilt rinoineicr was
as l,.w as I 3
numbers uml interest. and the
w omen of our city cannot say enough
in its praise.
At the (lose of the address today,
a number of the members of the
class and friends are planning to at-
tend the reception given by the
oman's Cluh.
. i
ll v
-
T'sc
n
s Water I' rs' .i oil- -
the farl'b.td pr-ib- will
1912
vr.: i'CNS' L TO
DrfnEAD AT 81
b.ie ui el.ctinn of dir-ci.,-
J mu.irv lih. A spirited i an palu n
U ttt f. iind r way.
A useful guide for corporation of-
ficers, attorney, and
need no other. It ha, everything in
one book.
Post yourIf. Avold erpen.lv
mistakes, ,
All Territorial iawa or AL,C ?T !
of Corporations; Bank:nR- - 1,dl.n
and Ix.an. Henevolent. ,t,au,ll, r"
ngation. Insurance. Mercantile,
Hailroads. Taxatlcn- - elc"' WKn
extensive Citation N ,The only compl-t- e ana MiningCorporation. Irrigation
Code Published
complete Form. n'klnd, ot cor.drawing and filing all m 1aot.poration Papers; ref.r;c
notes, etc. T
ration Rules and Form
I nited Statea Lwa irriaat'lnn.
Mining. P.ailroad. Ta R,hu.
"irmi for securingRtrht. f Way. etc statehood.
FIRE DESTROYS SASH
AND DOOR FACTORY
The motor car Uirn win, h was
bi.ilt lasi summer near the railroad
b. i..w the oftii ta! cotttlges h.s be n
tuned n .it the tool house a fortdistaiu,. troni the end of the rail-
road. This ma nett-rsar- In order
to !.
.e re. in for double tracking
the railroad.
Charles liurham. 1. ington. 111.,
has succeeded in finding a p..s:tit
core for bed wetting. "My little bo)
w i t the bed every nlctit i b ar through
on the tl.H r. 1 tried s. vertil kinds of
kidney medicine and I was in th.
drut, store looking tor si inething dif-
ferent to help him when 1 heard ol
Foley Kidney Fills. A iter he had
taken them two days we could so a
t t " ' - -.. r
r r !. .f . if i ..
i . r., ;
, .lot,
- n W ,ri . .1
r m i h. . . .r- -
FI !.., T. lv. SI. The l.trce
.'.. r and sh factor" and the box jt. r .,f th.- Mad. r.x company 1 ,
if. .l at M id. ra. fhihtiahua. burred
o . k k 'terd.iy mernlr.c. j
i t... .! t .r . r- -
. a. ,ir,MAL OrIA.J1 A buiMing to be ved as tietrieian's shup is being .roctod e:n--t
the to.d It. .use. The building
small.
chame and when he had taken two-third- s
of bo'tle he vas cured. That
!s about six weeks ago and he has not
wet in K-- since." J. ,M. o'KielTy.
rt!!,tn i.m. oi thu.intia of
l.ir. This is . ne of the vrent Mex
a ui r.r. ris. of the Pee.n vnip
ate. Th.- oiium of the fire t mi
know a.o 2 i jurrui Wort A R .'suits Results From Journal Want AdsPhotographer Hortscr has beonii
i
VP"
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TWO BASKETBALL BANDIT
--
WHO SH0T1IS! WELCOME IS
.bH." '.'5y
v
f sPORTS f GAMES TQN1GH T BANKER FILLED EXTENDED NEW 4i .W'WI'li AT ARMOR! WITH REMORSE YEAR HERE 1 - ?
3MITM
IRIVERS AND CONLEYSiBUTTLING Robber Who Killed President of
Centralia, Wash,, Institution,
Willing to Plead Guilty and
At 12 Midnight, Whistles Let
Loose, Guns Cracked and
Corks Popped in Celebration
of Advert of 1912.OUTCAMES JACK
Double-Head- er to Be Staged,
Between Girls' and Boys'!
Teams of llii and Indian!
Schools,
The tirst basketball games of the
present season will oc piayitl at the
armory tonight when the boys and
girls' teams of the High School will
play the boys and girls' teams of the
Fnitcd States Indian school. Follow-
ing the double-heade- r, there will be a
dance.
REDMOND
1 'r.,',V.''
. r Vif f I ta fimi 9Ai W "J VZT1 III a l SB M
n Jtn f4 'T'WSfStTjiXjJi'jL iv trA"" Wj P7H iNf Skv?Vj t'fU'l J 9 I Ityl"?: vt"!; (f Vr'"?.JiASV fi' gj&J&JltM h&ItU&J
AU the team', have been pra, (icing '' ronton ,o gn c ms nunc
"' hi ,"""' formerly " !. nfor these games for the oast four '
weeks. In fact both institutions have .'.vri use, N. V.. and that he oamc
had the games In mind a the big; ,n Pacific coast a year ago. A clue
event following the football grime be-- i whi,'h the sheriff hopes Kill estal.'ish
twecn the two schools late in the fall. .',llp identity was found in a sil'ir
Kaeh team has been i aref ally j watch carried by the bandit. I in me
.3PLArl RECLAMATION
TRAINED TO MINUTE
FOR TODAY'S FIGHT
Log Anrcles, Doc. 81. Outside of i
some llKht work today, Joe Rivers
and Frankie Con ley, who are to meet
tomorrow afternoon at Vernon arena,
rested in anticipation of their con-
tent. Conley's handlers said their
chance was in good condition as when
he earned u twenty-roun- d draw
verdict against Rivers several weeks
a.m.
Rivers said today:
"I am going: in at my bent weight
and I am trained to a fine point."
Conley in confident of victory.
RACE RESULTS.
At Juarez. I
Juares, Mcx., Pec. SI. The fine
weather and a good card drew a bis
crowd to Juarez today. As a result
of the Increased attendance and the
lively speculation in the ring, an-
other book cut In today, making a
total ol oli vi n books laying prices.
Fcur favorites won. Results:
First race, selling. 'furlongs:
MandaUcro, 2 to 1, won; Fkillute, 3
to 1, second; Dent Say No, 8 to 1
third. Time 1:14 I
Fecwind race, selling, mile and three
sixteenths: Wolferlon, 7 to ", won;
Round and Round, 6 to 1, second; j
Kr, g, 5 to 2, third. Time 2:00
Third race, selling, seven furlongs:
Roy Junior, even, won; Thistle Hell,
C t. 1, second; Florence A., 6 to 1,
third. Time 1:25
Fourth race, selling, six furlongs:
Light Knight, 5 to 1, won; Angelas, 3
tn l, second: (Iciico, la to 1, third.
Time 1:13
i if t !i rr.iv, ri Uiiig, si; f urlongs:
Hill Anderson, 6 to f, wi n Mi Alan, i
to 1. second; Filing ill V to 2.
third. Time 1:14.
Hixlh race, selling, five and a ha'f
furlongs: Americi s, If, to 1, wen;
Annual Inttnst, 5 to 2, second; Hal-ell-
3 to 1, third. Time IMiG
FAVOR TOLL RATES
FOR USE OF CANAL
Washington, Dee. 31. Members of
the interstate and foreign commerce
commission of the house, who return-
ed to Washington today from a trip
to the Panama canal, expressed
themselves as favoring toll rates for
passage through the canal, varying
from fifty cents to one dollar a ton.
he commission will not commit
themselves to any definite rate, how-
ever, pemlin.-- ; the completion of a re-
port being prepared bv Professor
Finery Johnson, a former member of
the canal commission. I here Is
OP CENTRAL R1Q !
GRANDE VALLEY
to Be Made Center'
cf Ma;i:c; Project Tliroudi
Extenc;o" i of Electric Trans-Syste- m.
missicn
That Ai'..,-.- . r ' t , I... in ol ... ,1,
Mitl-.- iii't of a i, n ir..:- 'l lu
.v ,.,....,..- -
.;, f r u- -.. a,.,. ,r.,. ,n .a. . v
. , ,,1Tr i , . . ,., i. V., .
... :c"i' oi-,- he broilj. P. - il mai.air.r . ' th,- - n, ,irr,.,:, ' "ir-'- '..
i i . . .. ..... Th ,, a ttire, which is
Former Champion Lightweight,
Apparently Licked Up to the
Ninth, Finishes Victor in
Twenty-Roun- d Fight,
By Morning Journal clnl foaurd Wlre.l
New Orleans, Dec. 31. JJattlinK
Nelson won the decision over Jack
Redmond of Ft. Paul at the end of a
'twenty-roun- d bout at the West Side
Athletic club thin afternoon.
The f,i;ht was nearly all Redmond's)
up to the ninth round when Nelson
opened up, after which there waf
little doubt as to the outcome. In the
seventh and elirhth rounds Redmond
battered Nelson's fate almost at will,
hammering his nose and e:irs with
rights and lefts and slipping in short
arm jabs to the atomuch that appear-
ed to di'Ze Nelson.
Redmond came back confident at
the beginning of the ninth, trying for
ft knockout, hut Nelson took a brace
and shot In a hard right and then
left to Redmond's stomach, and rlshf
und lefts to the face that broumht tht
big crcwd to its feet.
From the ninth on Nelson had Rpii
mond bucking awa.v and hanging on
There was much clinching and wrest
ring which Increased toward the close.
Hedinond tried to come Lack in the
twentieth but Nelson's blows on his
Ftomach had taken mc?t i f the fight
out rf him. Nolr.on then shot in lights
and lefts to the stomach and ribs re-
peatedly. Nelson was going stroma
when the final gong sounded.
MOTORIST DISCOVERS
ACETYLENE GAS WILL
MAKE THE ENGINE GO
Imperial rorrespnndrnre to Mnrnlnt Journall
Nyaek, N. Y., lee. SO. Paul l.og-ge- t,
the Nyaele automobile authority,
made a discovery that is of interest
to every motorist who has been up
asalnst it" after he lias exhausted his.
gasoline supply miles from a garage.
Mr. ,egget has found the acetylene
ran, while not nearly :is powerful as
gasoline is equally efficient in operat-
ing a far. This discovery saved him
from being stalled miles from a gar-
age and constitutes a good tip to the
country's motorists.
He was driving from Nyaek, N. Y..
to Chatham, N. Y. a distance of 12'!
miles. While between Kingston and
Catskill, on tho wist bank of the
Hudson river he ran out of gasoline
several miles from the nearest place
where any could be secured. As there
were no telephones any nearer than
the gasoline, he started the car with
the self-start- and left the gas from
the acetjbne tank on the dashboard
of the car turned on about one-thir- d
the way around. Then ho ran several
miles up and down hill, using only
acetylene was for power until he ar-
rived near a church w hich carried the
only supply of gasoline in that victn-- 1
it y. He made the run of 12H miles
in four and one-ha- lf hours, which in-
cluded time spent on two ferries at
lthinecliff and Koundout und one-ha- lf
an hour waiting for one of the fer-
ries.
Recently in Detroit, automobile en
gineers pronounced acetylene too
weak n combustible to compete with
gasolln j uti u source of engine power,
Mr. Li gget's performance to the con-
trary, notwithstanding.
New show at Orpheum matinee to- -
day, 3 p. 111.
MIDDLEWEIGHTS TO
MEET IN 10-ROU-
CONTEST AT OAKLAND
Oakland. Cal., Dec. 31. Chicago
"Knockout'" Itrown and Sailor Petros-ke- y
of this city, will go ten rounds
before the iiakland Athletic lull to-
morrow. The; men are middleweight
and Hrov. n rules u ten to eight favor-
ite on account of winning a decision
over Ho'land here recently.
The winner will demand a match
with Frank Klaus of Pitts'.mr.
" 'l:..n j nd i.. ...!: iit..ii .. r, v.
"1,1-- , :.. J.,, , .r, l c. t,. .IU a nor
f;'i':.:L; Vr"r Zl, A Z
-
- th. ... f tm--
'. i
,. ail in on juio lo-- wit'i 'v U.i.
w. . t..,.,-.- ie.s. r.--!'""r '''''' ra' ''":r"" !,M Mr- - M
.; ii u pi, Mi--- to ..roiir.,1
. . 1.1 I'- - P'- 'l !; of tee Ala - . tie
"Whoop, e! Look who's here"' 'Will
If It ain't the New Year. Walk In lit-
tle Miss New Year, its kinder cold for
Albuipierque this morning, but it will
warm up soon." "A Happy New Year
to you." "Thanks, the fame to you
and many of 'em."
This was the sentiment that pervad
ed Alluniuer,Ue la.-- t niKht at the
vent of the new o-,,- r If 1 2. If a good,
tim.. is any . r.t.rion of what thecar
holds in store, th.-- 112 will Ih !
happy and pn,p, rocs one The
grouch was conspicuous by his sbs-nr- ,-
lrH,pipg in on the heels of obi 11I
Juit going out. .rmii b was not want-
ed and knew it ant therefore stayed
away.
The Hdvent of lh new ;ar was
greeted with d ea ten mi! shout", the in-
cessant kii. 4 ,f whistles. tin
crackint; of pistols, snd the pup-pop- -
ing of e orkf. Th
of the Smita l"e
starling the li.-- w ar tw o i
minutes to m Itauht
aboard No. 1224 a hi
pound, ami let ill ill
out through the whistle. In a thn
the echo w as tak, n up b ,e er w lustle
within a radius of three mil,, arid
every engine in the y itds took la ens'- -
to asti.l in ilw noe.
The caf- - down town ere full of
merry makers, while a distinguished'
party occupied the Tafl annex to the I
Alvarado and help.-- 1 In th merrl- - j
incut. Staid business nu n taking a ,
midnight lunch, let out a whoop in)
the chorus, and a number of yojnpi
blood. Intel , on pa, nt. i g the town '
pink in al !. au led their quota o Jnoise to the volume of sound.
In about fifteen nnnut, the bedlam
subsided, h owver, and this morning
the regular pursuits of the day will
interrupted only by
cheery ' M il'!')' New Year to you."
and many of them." I
.rMMAMffMftfA
n n tn m nn nm ii
U U IU IIULLI
J
nnnrrnriinrI IIRILL ML Rll L
I
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Repullican Political Gather: j
in Columbus Today Will Re- -
.
I
suit in Formation of State,
(V"ni7"iii.n
!
IUr MrJ 4'MraJ Kvectel mrr TKn 1 j
" ' ' j
I'tinnt of ! from all ounti
of th - slat, begun arriving h. re
iiiht f'-- th. pro.-re- . si.e republ). ar,
i ciii. ii iji e I'liiKiiiini, . i ii ii it i
plani.d to f.rm a ;.. rm..i,.r,t ,t,..
:
orgui-iK'tMH- adopt a
f prn.ii.iles. j
111' III Ci S'l 1.1" J mis- -
'
al l.- to Ma!.- - w'.eth.r any . audi i.,1.
Wou'd le erid.ISed Ml a .e'..-ntl..- l ,
notiiiii.e. Tl,.- - lempourijoiin i . r a, " r s..-,- i i.o , .reiioai t
would U- - !!..!".!.
Th.- - d. . la'aia-- of j ri:.-ip- s. whl' h
it i . p..t.-- . will be adopted iih. ..it
a light, will b. ..r a downward r.- - J
il..)'. a of lie t.nll. ad , at d !
Willi.: i. U- K.iib . a I...OI- - ii
tariff I 'crd. iti .ii i" . i.:r..I ...r- -
liurjaut th. i...:,ui.,r . i. ,fn .f
lllilt.it -.. s ........... II,. ..poor, itt i 'rI.-- a g.-s- -
UHi.-- on,.- - ti.s ar,l aid lo.n ..f J
n. -I . t s pui ' ";. m ,ii 'Nin I
..l.-- l,,r ill, .1 l- - in..'' l.
'In i .,! oi..-- . ii ih j
i.Uttorio are i.r,m..f b ti.-n- . t h- -liiiitiain, art.) o I. r. odom l;:e h..rt j
ban-.- . a.i
ft., .ii,;, it,. I b . ! .. 4 ir.land a il...i -r . fc!.,::.n thelet, nfliio, M.I
i i r is. s- - i.ai'.r -ii i
:v,,i.j,.-s- . t. ..njo.'i
jlck-t- a. .v. i,a'-.- - rki;:li.l i'n r...i m I I'limo'ii'
M.-o- of v.- - .f.,i. ar.- - .;.. f-- l ,
d f tie
.'!'' .. ..
l Ultf I, II. I.-- I till I' I
in i. i :;. iiMi:r:ow. i
'"'--- ' i '
jto . . r I -r .i.- - .1- - ,n;- -
"
two t..:.cir.. u- -
..! Ir-- i n.r.
m.s-...iiie- t;. .r :i. i.u--- i
, ti ,..,...,:.
;j , b ,,1,,'..) ,f '
( r, J , l( ,r...kM -- ,.f:
;;;"( ' .jV';.;
strong sentiment In favor of free pass-jinj- jr Morning Joiirnul lsMd H'lre.l
age of American coastwise shipping Chicago, Dec. 31. Mrs. Ilene
the canal. (row. widow of Charles 11. Morrow,
The congressmen were told !' j was taken into out-ton- by the police
Colonel (ioelhals, chairman of the today when Investigation of .Morrow's
'' ". .! l'
' "
"le
'
f , ' l" 1 fTCJOKTltWtSKSBSSBB
Pay Penalty,
ll Morning Jowrtisl 'nrefnl 1na4 Wra.l
cntralia. Wash., Dec. 31. The
young bandit who shot ami killed
Ijtwreiiee liar, preiid.-n- t of the Farm-
ers and Merchants' bank of Centralia.
In nu unmiccessf ul attempt to rub tl-- i
bank last night, talked freely to the
police and reporters today but ),."t- -
side was engraved the word "Krnest
nd in the other "Klhlott." The jn- -
thoriiies at Syracuse bale been tele-
graph,-, a description ol the man.
liar's murder expressed a willing-
ness to plead guilty of murder today
and said he was fully aware that the
penalty would be death.
"The sooner It is over the better."
he sai l. "My greatest regret is that
the o!, ma- - (meanln- - I'.r) did n .!
shoot me w hen he ha. I me i o ercil
with he- - gun for he hail the dop on
me, lie was a good old men and that
shown by the fact that be rofian-e- (
from shooting. I did not intcn
to shoot him but he kept c mirig to.
war, me as I backed to the door and
saw the only chance I had to es-- '
eape was tn shoot."
The bandit is live feet ten inches
tall ami weighs 145 pounds. He is ar
American by birth and speaks slow
nn, In a low voice. He Is light skin-- I
I.cd with a smooth face and blue eyes
FILIBUSTERER HAS
G
F
Vessel Carrying Anns, Ammu-
nition and Cannon for Para-
guayan
I
Rebels Reaches Its
Destination.
l)f M.irnlna Jmrnnl KimpU.1 m& H'lr 1
Antwerp, Dec. 31. The crew of the
stiamir Zeebrupge, which sailed from
here on the night of Oi tober 12, with
cargo if arms and ammunition, ii
was thought lor the Portuguese roy-
alists, returned today to Antwerp
They related remarkable story.
It appears Hut the steamer and It j
cargo were not Intended for 111,
Pirtusucsc royuliMs but for the Para-
guayan revolutionists. She carried
23U tons .if powder, four large can-
non, one nisi nine gun, 63. COO rit't s
wireless apparatus, uniforms and
I
oih, r military supplies.
IThere were two Fngllsh paFSotiger?
and live Spanish aboard.
One of the Spaniards, Arrlcs b;
name, aasjmcd direction of affair a
soon as the stinm.r was nut of sight
land, The Z- hrugge inst. ad oil
proecil tg for Port Stanley. Kalk-land- s,
land b for which she had
ared. loaded direit for Soutl
A.m. rlca Tin- - inigbin caller th'r
learned that it was the Int. ntioii ti
attack the I aragu iyan i'lag !
the Kio di la Plata.
AH soon as th South Aio. ric.'.n
coast nas sighted Arricos inoui.ti-.- ;
the gut, on the Jock. Win n th, j
mouth of the pio d- la Piata wai I
re.o bed the I niiium llag . hoist-
ed.
I'
The hull of the steamer was
and In r i.an:e .hanged t
imbra. Thanks tn a snow I
nil the vessel got past Montevii.dee
;iu,n..s Ar.s without uttraetii,
r.M. ,.ii,.n. Her name was igalli
changed to Asuncion.
The ll,.i.,u ie" were comp-il-- !
..In v orders. Arr Os standing '!
Hutu utth a revoH r. and they
tb.it if the if ii were taken th.) iI
would be summarily dealt with. Th,
continued therefore to work the bi i
,i... r, .lor IT r W mi n lone n.'
..... :iflltll.es'.l S name
change, the n.i i , onstitu i
pboa d ,, I li-
the
r si.ii s. I
When .ill.IE syan bidder vail
rein bed th. Km-- : sh captain an-- j
,1 I tint the s ah..-- r
st.d the Ti.en were fr.e t.
1: f using the Irmt.ti'
. d it ionIT , I to h
w ri th tr v v to I in.
d ti. -- l.ee to A lit . rp.
DlfTl uh!- - hae a ris.n Utuf-t- i th'
. r pelsian ti i.ertw end the l.-t- r
f I he Ze ebrugge .tmllt their ' , I
r,d js,. sailors h ve l.rought u
st the .wrir.
i ro of 1h At.t'UT
fcrnoum d lii i ..f detain - ,
r ex.aanat :ol:S he . h.nber
rrtn t.t not (,rn
h i f.ag:a t
TEXAS EL0PEP3 WILL
likely BE depohted.
V,I. I
toa..
Si r...:::?
.e.,I V I
l.e-- t
tl.' XT- -
I'
u- -d r u.
...r . tt-- ;fsn-o- a. !..' th. l:e-- :
'Us Ml. . !. . - r. I
,
. t1'- - . . B;. ii f r m.
. f i, .,i.. ., . f j ; t i, j i i g
to-,.-
.i , .. r jr' tc. '... V 't'i tl
' . ! f ' " ' ' r '. ' B
BEAR HUNT PICTURE
AT CRYSTAL FULL
OF THRILLS
'The : in. i me of a flear Uunt,"i't
the t'r.--( I lot nUbt was a picture
t!: 't n.'ri the blood of th huttters
i:i the aueience and t aused a game
v ,irn- - n who h.i, pi ned to he present
to r...tt y tha nctiiagenient that they
i.e.. ii' iiipiinil to pay a hunting
so re I Is the hunt depleted
pi. lure. The b.ar is first l,ht-th- e
woods by a party of armed
nters. he is , hasi ,1 over mountains
d aib-- and finally disappears in-- a
letle in the side of a hill. The
nt- rs arri and after a
Id,' to smoke bruin out
Fir. s are built and the
final:, emerge full of
ht down by ii
bv the cele- -
iv be shown
nlnn perforni- -
li. a il'i'i r i . f ti,.. .mdeh !!'
:'. i",. .: a, ;i.it urj iiai'-ile- ii
... ri i. ooil. a wliii h
up to the high set
i enterprising house. Mis.-- .
..I is a stii-'e- r of at Hit- - while
ir.ni.-i- i is il il.inc r and nil
,i!"'"liin wilh but few cpiiil
IdlKl.'i l!'e stage toil IV.
If IflM in fn I FRENCH FEVCALE
J ei- -. ,i k,'i,f bihmMnMnMKiiMi
IKIIIIKI It Ull. "'-- ' ' -
V ..I - I thrm mi el U ! I a.4 !.
II dH44U4 4m Mi
Special forthristmas
OPERA BOUQUET PERFUME
and
SACHET POWDER
25o Per Ounce
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
117 W. Central Blue Front
l:'NVM I lr lOII.V Al'TO LINK(t arries I'. S. lail.)
I., ai I'.o.w rll 11:14 am.
3:2S p.mInly H.t:, a m
- wi II 2 :uu p rn
mo until l":0u a m. fur
f:. P. A S. W. trin No. S. I
i - w a v. l , I'.ounlirip.t I H
,arri.-- i fre.- - evcesa
J .. r mi) ii,, Maggn- -
arried.
no. ti .ul.. at Vaughn with
A and Hanti trainsI;..rf'e!, nl nersVnrrlii, Agents.
FUJUR--
nsver to
' '' 'B!'.-'- f " h ' !,v I ".Z",
r ''' " r
m k.iw-,- .,
f-
-r 11 ' ' H "t
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coached and will go In to win. The
Indians are known as fast i,!a vers. ' n
while the High School has always
.given a good account of itself in the
grest indoor sport. j
The following l!ne-u;- i of t lie boys';
teams has been announced:
High School Stcmn, Papraik, R.
Mcl.'unna, forwards; Shul I U larger
and J. McCanna, centers; tliitnirier
Lee and llalcomb, guards.
Indian School Teller end Hardy,
forwards; Sours, center. Shipley and
Spencer, guards; Piatero, Clark and,
;Zuhn, substitutes. is
The High School vdrls will line up'
as follows: j
Running center. Kdith Clark: jump- - '
ing center. Margaret Fi anklin:
'IMissis. Wickham and Meyers, guards;
'Laura Cartwright and Anna Schwelt- -
rer, forwards. Margaret' Cartwright,
substitute.
The Indian School girls' llne-u- n had
not been decided upon yesterday, but
a good one is
Hefore and during the games the
United Statea Indian School band
will render a number of selections.
W DOW ARRESTED
FOR MU DE
OE HUSBAND
Former Wealthy Chicago
Supposed to I'uvc
Kiiled Self Now Believed 10
Have Been Shot by Spouse,
i
u
dealh was after a coroiier'a
Jury had returned a sulcde verdict.
Morrow, a former wealthy Inventor,
was found shot to death on , poich
of his home, December 2R. Mrs. .ii,r- -
row, at the impii st, said hir huslmnd
had bee n despondent been use he had
failed to Interest capital in certain a
inventions.
A formal charge of murder as
mule against Mrs. Morrow tonight
"1 have learned." said lnspi'tor
Claiioey, "that Mrs. Morrow was in-
fatuated with an automobile sales-
man und had made tlireuls Hgamst ofMorrow's life. Also Mrs. Morrow
possessed of property worth 12r."'U.
w hich had been deeded to her by I cr vbhusband about a your ago. when
row's business was forced into b
"Recently, alter his wife bad ,nd-c- i
ed him to leav e his home, Morr-'-
planned to stall suit in an attempt to
recover this property from Mrs. .Vor-ro-
Hoard, rs at the Morrow home
all say that Mrs. Morrow ireiin iMy
abused her husband and for, i d in - I
miles upon him. '
OTTO BUNNKRD TOi:
ACT AS TAFT'S to
en
ADVISER
Up
Ne w Yoik Political Leader
Map Out Pie-Conve- nt' in
Work cf Coming Preside"!
'!!
Canipain,
ii
j ar
in, Moraine J.mml W ir 1 !
Watlnni-.-,;-i. I Me. 2 '.t ' en
, ..... .la-- t M'nt .ew l'W. ve in...i,
with his Irieruls. otto l;ai.nard. ' .
T'rk Imlitie.ii leader. and Torn
S. nator John K,-s- of .V, w J, -
. . lltw'n, ere boas.- gu.s'.s at the Y1 '
House. Th, r sidi-n- t fr
, sodisi ussing liie M,lilici I situation.
though the il; itali'-r- i tend, red Mr.
RiniiHid to hi company Sir Taft ba k
to Waslungti n if pr.-al- . i. e to tl
belief that Mr. Hinnard is to take . n
a. tie arl in the olita a! affair?
tlo- pi idi nt.
The . nt did not tke up .':
Mr. I:, niiard the that b
K.un a- - . h i.r.. of th j r. - onvMi,.-- , e'l
work of tb lonnng .amjaicn. T' .
n.Mtter will gone into ti.na.rinK
It is sa.J 3lr ii! ret ir
a.M'Jttic lb.- .iuti. s .if . ha f ..r th,
.illllplgn tli be llKUll at but that j
v'.'.l suTrert to IMIm thf
I.arn of men who are .'.ni-w-rr- ,i
to berm the w. 1 1: f..i Hi - ji. , I
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canal commission that nothing had
happened to change the expected
opining of the canal during the fall
of 11 3.
An Impersonation of the famous
English comedienne, Vesta Victoria,
will be given at the Orpheum at to-
day's matinee und night.
Three yroat pictures, beautifully
and delightfully interesting; n fine
domestic drama; a thrilling Western
rtorv picture, and a stirring melo-
drama make up a trio of pictures that
are real features.
IJntire change of program from
start to finish.
Admission in cents.
OBJECT TO FURTHER
SALE OF FRIAR LANDS
Huston, Dec. 21. A protect against j
any furthe r sales of the Friar lands
in the Philippines is contained in a
lette r sent to President Tuft by (
Moortleld Storey and Krvlng Winslow, ,
president and secretary re- i ely
of the league. The
letter was written in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the executive
committee M.f the organization.
"We earnestly protest," says the
letter, against any further sales of the
lands in question, both because such
sules lend to loreelose a ouestion that
is now under consideration by i
und because the sales in our
Juil-'in- tend to postjs.ne the Inde-
pendence of the Philippine Island-am- i
to embarrass the relation be-
tween those islands und the United
States by creating interest hiIvitsi
to the interests of the Filipino peo-
ple."
.
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IV. fiZliOak and Maple
Polished Flooring
f Builders Supplies
Albuquerque lumber Co., 423 N. Rrst Street
-.-
- the. o
4
A V
t I I
every Bakirxg Problem.
It's Fircr-Whit- sr
ard More Uniforrn.
Made by LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PROCESS.
HEALTHSEEKERS
The place you have been looking
Incipient and convalescent tubercular cases, located near oin-wui- i
altitude .ti00 feet, home cooking, sleeping porches, rirepiace in i
room, plenty of sha.de, no dust; terms reasonable. Write ns for
particulars and pictures.
OAK (,K(1VE ILAM ii.. . ... . , , r ',.-. fc I A A a ROGEZRS 51
', w Aii coupon iu LVCRVVARE'tv:RY sack.,
KELLY 6c CO
: :'ti Grocers.)
aa, Trtnlilad. Oil.
v;r'-''u--- - i sJs&J gross,
Trat Ltnl:l . I" V t ( V. i C;.M L - t. t I
.1 .....ijli'.VI. I wl ih . ri4 Y '
Montezuma Trust Companv
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capita! and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVIMGS DEPOSITS 1
FOUK THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1912.
FREDERICKS CHIP CLARK ICRNow Is the Time to Pall
Together for the Common Good
From ltitllivlii
of 1 1 u- - New
M xico Iiilill lt
Assm lalloii. ,
ClassifiedResults
interest . MLIiLER HERE Oil ENCOURAGED BY
LONG SICK SPELLS
Aflcr txhritidtirig fevci's, pneumo-
nia, grip r other IIIiii-wm- . ihe niuci
tlf str.uglli Ih su slow as to he
HcciiIihc tin- - dUcstioti Is
so wcakcm-d- , only v.'i y light foods
can be taken and in piim!) uiiiouiiIh.
Tu hatdcn complete reiovcry iiml
to regain perfect hcf lih--no- te this
vciy carefully, for II in important
Vlnul Ih .Hint thi' thing. This is tmr
delicious I livi r iiml Iron tonic
Which leg. II' 'tales the hi. mil. mill
gives Htrrlli'ih til till- - 11 hole HlSti'll),
thus making tin' Hon, a. I, stronger
Mini able to digest Iiml fumi. Y
PvrKrJ7hn rifts VWilli thi present nook lh.' N'i--Mexico Piidllclty Intliiii cornW E T RECEPTIONpi'cfli 111 year, while Ihe people, of Ihecountry who ciinnliler moving ut allhip on the lookoul for new IoiiiiIiuihXew Mexico udvcrtiKliiK rhould he
spreiid hioadciiHt I liriiiiliout the
connlry. The dureaii of lintiiljiratlon
I'letm im Hem full ynir of work. Tin
okhoi lutlon win, oi uanlcd June t,t
191" mid hcKnn Bciive wmk in July
of that yvuf. II will) rnanized hy the
liiiremi of luimlKritiloii for the pur- -
im without funds: for ihla work. Th
I." no lioHHihility (.. additional
"'J Speaker Reaches St, Louis AfNEMESIS OF M'NAMARAS
TALKS OF THEIR TRIAL from llic Hint,, mill! l, lime hhBl.'ite lenlKlnlure nicoir nml Ihe onl.it
lory firal
A hi,, sail
Iiih llile'i
1'omi! of upiilcnictiiliiK ih,. work ol
the humm and to kIvc to New ,Mcx-Ic- "
the hiKn o, adi crllmiiK of which
there wa ami Ih kiciiI need.
The h.ireiui proi ..m il that all IIiohi
fer Tour of Oklahoma Con-
fident of His Chances fornecks' at).. i Pi edicts
foci belter fnnn almost (In
Judge Vaughl, i i
.
Vlnul rapidlv restored
health aft! r sh.- hii.l a d n
tai k nf grip. Wo u'utii ill
wnik and nolily to know
good V i t) HI do, so w
one it trial nt our risk Il
Hot please jnnr lilolif.l Is
Before Natioii-Wid- o Presidential Nomination.
way in which Ihe work tan he nccmii-plishi'- il
Ik IIiioukIi (he aid of the puli-li- c
Hplriled I'lti'.ciiH of New Mexico
who are Interested In our speedy
del elopinenl. For thcHc lil'Xl few
month, therefore, It Ih eKpecially Im- -
now mm n
Inquiry is Completed, EveiyiI t r every
Vimd ,,
!: i'l k
Inlcr. Hi. .1 in the lievi lopment of
whoiild coiitiihutc iliiiB of 4per mouth for the minport of Ihe
tin. fuinlH m ionlilhute, to
he cXpillileil hy Ihe hiircllll ill plac
Iiik nd i niKiiitj ol ii Hi neral nature In
port.int that hearty nml nencral Hup- -Guilty Person Will Be Brought
to Justice,I port lie the iiHKociation. It in
reUi'Kted that prem lit nienihi-i- of
Without iiii'linii.
.1. II. lilellv Co.. ilnoiiisls
ll!UUr.ilo. X M I'll III agents
Al i
II)' MiirnlllK J.'iirniil Speclul l.rnsrd Wire.
SI. LouIb, In'. 31. Speaker Champ
Clark, arrived in St. Louis tonight
from his Oklahoma speaking tour,
enthusiastic over the reception he re
lieii'Kpnpcl'H and luaK .i.llles thlohKh- - the HHr,o(!allon take the mutter up
wiih lh"ir friends and aeiiialnl,'inceH
mi'l aid In cxIiiiililiK Hie niemher-fil- l
p. The expeiiHe of memliership to
the Individual Ih very small. The
direct r.siilt to he odluined dy the
Imlii liluiil meinlicr Is ih pendent in!
RAILWAY PROMOTER
j Capl, ,1 l. lYl'ilel'll I( H, nemesis nf
Hi" .Mi Xiini.irii l.tol Iiith. who mm dis-- I
ll t atloin.-- i. I
.oh . ngedd gnincil
inn i iiiilioinii :iiu,. :i h i li- - presenter
ti Instrument, .1 In feinting mil
the ItlJ Hill I OUlldlng tn ,hn:i.
. lliilllig of Ih.' lata Angeles Times lilillll
I 111 which Hventv-nn(- . live Were sui ri-- J
lii id. iiml tin- - wrecking of (In. I . i
; hn Iron WnrliU, ivih In A ll,u. in riiie
out Ihe collntt, tlallillillK Ihe liuillir-ii--
rcKiililnn fi oni Kin h mis
a nd Iherein li r ilivii il.ulliiK Ihe
lo nil nieiuheri' of tlie affo-cinllo- n
ko that each iiieinher and each(linn lii Khouhl hale mi opportunity
to t into dil'ccl touch nllh nil peo-
ple kIiomIiijj an lutcl'iFt In the Male.
A statiiiii nl hhoi'. li)K the i chiiIIk of
the work of Ihe liral. Hlx uiouiIih '
inn lie In the weekly hullelin on Janu-
ary I Ml 1HII. aii'l thexc let.llllH Wen-
Nil Hti Islaiioi thai Ihe luiriair
to coulihiie llir aHHochtllon
fin,) II poK.ilhle.lo i xti lid hoth ll
ceived ln that state. '
With his local supporters he watch-ei- l
the old year out at tile headiiuart-er- s
hid friends, who are fostering the
speaker's presidential doom, have
opened.
The dpeaker wiih not willing to dis-
cuss the political in Mis-
souri, pleading ignorance of affairs
hi ' nuse of his Ionic iihsent c.
The democratic stale committee
ivill meet January i to name a date
do nu measure upon the use made ol
Ihe Inquiries; fiirnlshtMl and the
with which they .'Hi! folhiwed
Up. lillt the Kenei'iil ri'Klllt to Ihe
IllHl IkI Ween It'llillH. Captain1 fri'tlt t i Uh was onpi. lis m li l I,,, Ku his wai loi lii il shIsI thi ,o'. slate ad a whole has hecn Kleiil dur-iii-llle past year and will he lm reiiH-inl-ho diiriiiK the next lew months.And In Hull Hernial risult all those
Inli l CHled 111 the del elopment of the
slate will hIiuI e. ,
A n r of mi Hid. is have made
II in u If hi of ih" CF-2- IIi iiuii'iii in
' no ii hiL'h.
roll pil'.o I
up III Hi.' il.i iia iii It Inn
llilcliK Mix, ! "r i ): m.
llieillh.'l'i'hiii and Ihe Mope of llli'l
Wolk helllK (lolle. 'III.' H.llciliellt
xhoivcd $1,110 lo have l paid ill!hi' ihsll I. .illi.l ll.-- W.IH
l Ji al' l.a hi', t )'
nit lit pi oh. rill, i' ivln, ,1 ji i
il'nl hiMFllnatloti ,,(' t,
i . inn pa nli o
lal tm. ni-
hil Ih,. ViP
MrXniiiara
Aithur E. St il well, Picsidnit of j
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient ;
Railroad, is Sued for $1 ,250,- -
ENGINEER DROPS
DEAD AT THROTTLE
fur hnldinu the slate cunvention, a.t
which four ili'lt nates at lariie anilv. n
(li legates I rum each coiiKressiona
district will he named for Ihe deleKa-lioil- .
It Is expci'lcd the state convention,
which prohahly will he held in Fehru-ary- ,
will Instruct either Tor S'peake:
Clark- or for former (Inventor Fnlk,
Missouri's two aspirants for the
id in ih ra tic presidential nomination.
hy ih ii h duix ilrrini.' the lirsl j
lx iiioiiiIih, of which Jl."::4.l!i; War.'
vponileil III iiewKpuper niaKazine audi
aiiency adveiilxliiK. I'.r I'l.niin hni-- j
h Hum, poHt.iKe, etc. I'l . .01 Hum nil- - j
BEHINDSTS
uuu by Lincaco Man,
ronypliary In I, ok Anui-- H.
Inniim tho Inn,- hi Itain
.Mr. I'n-.l- . i l kK nan nl
Inn .loiiiiial i'i'.i'.-i-i'iila- l Ii i
i i it :i 11 1 HUKKestiiiiis as pi chansi--
in manner of liandliiiH Ihe iiupilrles.
These have had careful conslilcralion
hy the hureau of in n ' Ifi al Ion and
within a short tirre dome chiiUKeH in
Hie present llielllod will he inaile, il
llelliK the effort to make the work a
effective ond as productive o'f Imme-
diate results as pnHsihlc. Any
in this coiineciion will he
welcomed and will have most thor-ouk-
ciinKlderalion. For tho present,
however, the most Important work
Wild hi'i.-- ,
it Momi-i.ni'- i
i nitiK ILWHOLESALE JA
I lie former (governor received the en-
dorsement at a platform convention
lit Mnrnhti J..iirnl Inl I .iim-.- I t lr
Kmimiii 1'IH. Mo., Int. :i I - Artlinr
V.. Hlllw. ll. pii slil. ni i,f i jtt- KniixiiH
t'lt, .M.nlio Mini lliiinl riillway, hllh
lo li Hiii il in tin- - in nil mill Ion- hy
two years ago. ,
tho pl ohahh' lioliii llll lit of mill',, tni'li
..r loinpll.ili In ilynamilliiR iim-
ipii ai l .
'II ih i'Kii'1 liui hoiv liiiiny ol
Ih' Mi- nu n there are nr who tin v ale,
lie are KolliK o thelll," leplleil the
nlKlilil iilturiiey. "Th(, IIV- Itiii lltiii
I'llehlo. Colo., Dec, :i 1 . While
running a locomotive In the yards of
tlie Atchison, Topeka and Santa 1'e
railroa,! this evening, Wallace Kverill,
engineer, dropped dead at the throt-
tle. He had hecn employed hy the
Santa Fe fur thirty years. He left
his home this morning apparently in
good health. The fireman noticed
that the switchman's signals were he-in- g
Ignored and stopped the locomo-
tive hefore damage resulted.
to oet New .Mexico before the I'oiin- - WOMEN AS DEPUTY
j now iimlcr way n eiiilili the unwind- -
IcIllMlllK. i,l; llUlllli leK wire rt-re- li
ed. To ai h ,0 tin He in,tlll'ieK
ihe hiireaii nihil cHMi'il a p.'ioiial el-l-
and sent Xew Mexico priuU'd mai-
ler and In 11 hire iiiin.l.ii' of myih
a
.i 0111I and even 11 i I li'lur waK
written. A qoiiKjih r ihle nunihcr ol
Iher.i' lii'iUirlcK rcHiilleil In localinx
people In Xew Mexico, while the
of the ii'hoi la I ion hvhIi iii of ili-- 1
m i 11 k the lii'iulrieH wiih that every
Imiulrer recehed printed matter
practirally every town and
dlKlrh I In tin; Ktnle.
On January 1, 1111, the niitttir of
conllnuliiK Ihe iiKKoclatlon waa
carefully hy Hie hureau of
and II hum deUrmlned lo
make h KtroiiK effort lo extend Ihe
mcmliernhlp. To thin end the linen
were reduced to i per month. 11
wan Hhown that many people were
ciuiliiluillnn 1,1 H10 iiKHoclatinn win,
HiK of n hull of twine: the more n,.
mi wind I he nearer we Kit lo the end SHERIFFS
Break For Liberty of 400 Con-
victs at San Luis Potosi Had
Rescue of General Reyes as
Ultimate Object,
Iry In a widespread, viKorous and
arvertlHirikT campaign for the
Ktate as a whole and to follow up thin
campaign with an organized effoit to
drinn thode lnteresled to New Mex-
ico.
The neHHpaper. of the Htate, the
Commercial cluha, development HKeii-cIc-
and dUHlnesH men; the citizens
Kcnerally have ulven tlie I'ulilii ll
iiHsociat Ion and Ihe hureau of Iniiui-Kia- l
inn cordial support and hackiiiK.
Kvery Kcnernl nioveiiient for adver- -
llul.or 11... -- .., I,..y V..,. I it,.. ,.nlli.l.i..
VICE-PRESIDE- OF
PANAMA QUITS JOBNEW YORK
Jhiih-- i Kilnril Hill lili-v- , n inlhviiv
of Chi. iirfo, who u $ l.iiiki .(Kin
Hrtuul anil li'Mi.lliii) oiinltlv). 1I11 uiau. h
for the iilhx.il hri-ar- ol 11 inntlail
In ronm ( Hon with h iroiimi , rull-n- y
In Coloml.la. Honlh Aiiiirlrii
I'm kliy Mllt'Ki'H In hlH iHllllor, tlml
hi- - ohinlni-i- l h i niii'i from the
ko i riiiin ril ol I'ohiiiihlii lo .1 : I.I a
mllwHV (in- hunch in s lonif nml
Ih il Stil-A- . ll iitol ,h iinvoi'htti'X
iirni'il to ln mi it;a ! Hi.- - iroioHllnii
nml IT 1. 011111 khI nihil lory, tu huliil Hu-
ron tl.
It In iiII.v.mI hy lluikliy tlml hy
ri'imoii of i he lulling i.f siilni-l- l to
fnrnlxh him ii i o.v of Hn. n pi.rl.i of
(
.cri (tit o ColoinhlM In- - urn na-
il hh- - tu make IIiImim lul m hiiiki UH'IiIh
nd that IiIh irciHi hn ii .ioinoiif ami
liillroiiil man hn(I Milfrriil.
Hlt.W(-lt'- IIKSO.-I- ' i'H IiIho ,fi;i1
Hll ili'li'lllla nix. f
lie hackli.K of .very local orRanlra JullUS HaiblJ TCer Who Takes
s to GiveOffice Today
nuit no cxpei tatlon of direct renults
from 11 m work, hut who dchlred lo iiid
the work and 11 waa Vclt that muny
more of IIickc Would icMinnd If the
i lid the inol,. x ii v men we net
we y, t ihroiiKh w li, ,ur lnipilr.
We will ((el Diem all,"
In review Ihk the ,M. Xamara trial,
which wax Kiiihh lily l.i iiilnaled liv
nf il,,, ,wo Ktillly hriilh-cik- ,
Caplain Kieih rlckn mild:
"ThiiKe were ilnyn of urcat inenlal
excitement mid nervoiiM leiihin.
Soiih Ihlni; liappen,.,) every day. Home(lily we could hardly m e our way nut.
Then woul, come ii rift III the clniiiln
mid our tiiHk ,, not appear difficult.
Vim cannot liii.,i;lii,. how relieve,) tie
were when finally the hrolhorn co.
lilted. Not only illll l prole
of I, III' CIIMC, hilt live UK
llial turther aid liceesH.ily lo eMeiul
cur ln eMtlinitlon for ihe promcullfni
of olh. ru liiiili,il,',l In Ilia conHiir-iii-i- .
'
Judwe ij.ailcr dm lined to iIIxcuhs
Ihe can,,
.initio r ihut, lu mty In" wii
on liln way lo IndlaiiiipiillH tu ron-tlnu- c
hln llnpilry on la half of the Koi -
I Hy MomiiiK .liniriuil Mmm-I;i- I.eiiHfil Wire.l
San I. ills l'otosl, Mix., Dec. HI.
Tuo jail delivery of last Friday when
40ft convicts escaped, killing several
guards, wus the work of Keyistas, It
Ih stated on high authority.
Notwithstanding Kcyis' surrender,
according to the authorities., the plot
waa curried out in an effort to save
Ihe day hy liming the hreak lor llh-cl't- y
when Kcies was due to parts
Ihrough San l.uis l'otosl, the plan he-lii- (-
to take him from the t rain and
Fair Sex Trial as Guardians
of Peace,
raiiama, Dec. 31. Fredcrico Hoyd,
of the Republic of Pan-
ama, and one of the founders of the
republic, has resigned as secretary of
foreign relations. In an Interview he
said he resigned because he waa op-
posed to the political methods now be-
ing employed in Panama.
He instanced tlie unnecessary dis-
missal of aM government officials who
refused to sign an agreement to work
In favor of the of President
Ai'iisemena. I
ilucH were cut lit half. A vIkoioiih
j uiinialii wiih iiiadi. for 11. W inciii-- !
hern, hut thi; ri;;iilt In lm tcikciI ineiu-- !
derHhip wiih not in Katislai lorv 111
tlon. plan siicnestcii ny me
hureau Iiiih hen used Willi effect In
every community where, oiKiinlzed ef-
fort could he "made.
If eicry aKciu y. every ol'Kanlza-tiou- ,
every Imliilduul inlcrcHled In
our ilevclopinent will Join toKcthcr
now In one NlroiiK, vIh,'oioiih pull lot
the I i , ii Kood, the lesilll will he
lo alti act Ihe ii f t ( ii t Si m of the entire
niovliii; popu lal inn of the I'niicii
lll.r Miirninic .liairnal hM'.-l:i- Immhi'iI Ulrr-
.'ivv York, inc. 31. Indus llar-durge- r.
who takes office ur. slicrilTSUPREME COURT TO
oiild have I., ii, nli Hll il. Up April
I hi 11 report made tu the hureau ol
lililiiinnitli.il. at Hn annual in.iillo;.
Hliowed illh.l to liaii' hecn received
had- -ii'iike a stand with hlui an theirtomorrow, announced tonight that he
or.
If this was so, Ileyes' arrival iv
mlvcaicuiuieii jiy a. uai.DECIOrfllSPUTEO A small liluiil of the escaped prl
would give women a chance on his
staff, fie mentioned a nuniher of
prominent women suff raglstd, Includ-
ing Mrs. (i. II. . Ilelinont, Mrs. Clar-
ence Mat kay, Helen llould and Anne
Mi rgau, iih cligihle lo the offices. In
fact he saitl any woman of standing
from iIui-- during th.il period. lui-Ih-(he 1'ialance of life car the 1111111--
ruhlp Iiiih remained ahout kI.iII.ui-ar- y
and ahoul Hie hiiiiic volume ol
advertlHliiK ha" hecn carried, hill the
tiumhcr of lniiilrlcn rec( li ed and
oners, still at large, attacked a hacieminent Into llie traiisportalloti of cx- -
THE JWM.' FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers ln
Fresh and Bait Meats Sausages a
specialty. For cattle and hogs the big-
gest market prices are paid.
enda mar Aradilhi, livctily niihs caul
hvlast night. They wi re i tooil off
Stated 4o Ihe flew slate of New Mex-
ico and a resultant in. rea.se in pnpu-latlt-
and del elopment whicli will
mciin iiicri'iii.ed prospcrlly to every
si'tiloti and everi lmliiidii.il.
Hii.i:v jii; ni i s
always nil.' atsfa. tlmi di cllllse llo l
alw.i.i.s do lluv work. 1 J. T. Shelliul,
llrciiien, lla., t,n,K. I hair HH.'d
Foley K iilucy- J'IIIh with gnat Katit
factiuii and liMtnil more relief from
th.lr use than irom any other l.ldiiey
i..ihifi in vlolnlloii of Ihe mil rflalr
. . mini r. e I iwii.
N. Hher Mr. I'i eih i . ilN nor .IiuIkp;JURISDICTIOh occupants of the place and live vkilled. Tilt' oilier:;. fll'Vl'Ilt'1' ii in
nuniher, Fiirrendcrcd aftir . xh.iu
tty might he appointed deputy
on application to the sherMT
d sin gave I. on. I tu T I ll.liiui. as
tl dy law.
slicrilT inslsliil he dad Ihe
ill Ihe i
sheriff
proi hie
riiiiii--
The
nig llieir a in ilium' itiii.
hul'l M'iiiI.i hi,iil, an opinion hh
to lioiv in, iiiv were wauled for
III Ihe Hiilllil hloitlnu up of Hi''
'I liii. s plant nml l.hu.lli Iron workH.
Ciiitaiii di rli k mil. I all would
nine in. In iliic tlim- - un, pieilnli ii
Hull Hn colllilli iliiuhl he appalle,) at
CARELESS ABOUT APPEN
ALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE
Oal.cy Clifford, I Top.
rales same as Hack.
Stand At Sturgcs Hotel
Phonos ton and IM.
Musi P.iss on 1 i
lems Affcctiim
ate Piub-Int- ei
state
ew Com- -
DICITIS IN ALBUQUERQUEmedicine, and I've tried almost
all
kinds. I can ctuerlulli recoiiimenil
them lo all sud'erer:' lor kidney anil Many Alhuiiiei'iue people have
rlglit to appoint women and declared
Ihe city was dehind other reclioiiK of
the onutitri in Ihe recognition of wo-
men.
" urn only too anxious," he said,
"In hrliig a In ill I the llini.i atlon hi
giving Ihe lair s x a trial as guardians
of the peace."
hladtler troiihlo." stomach or bowel trouble which Is
handled Iiiih liicreaacil wild every
week, ho that the capacity u the
I u in 11 uffiie h,iK hei 11
Hemely taxed to liainlh II. The
Htiilcinciit of Ihe 11111 n husiucKH of
Ihe ruhlicily aHKoclation will nhoiv
a total of miHiih nihil niole Ih. in
I'll, nun oiiiiiintl in, mil h k 1.1 hav e hei 11
rci i lied and handled, Mils In lnK
chtHlie of HiTond IcItciK. follow' up
coircHpomlcnce of the dun an. Thl
heavy im ii iisi' in the iimnhcr of
Ih due lo the IncieaMcd lull rent
III Xew Mexico in lalKe lileaHtlle, hut
It Ih iiIhh due to the cuiniihillve effect
of the nil 1 crtlHliik which han hecn
done hy tin- - unsocial inn and the elior-ii'ou-
liicrciiM. in voliiui.' 01' piinli'd
unillel' hetliK M'lit out not only hi
Couiutf rein cIiiIih inol tntlli IdunlH, hhi
Commissioi) ai!tl
pierce Tiihunal, likely lo turn into appendicitis, il
the I tt 111 ol III.- colli I'llacy.
I'll the K, i in,. I ii ii that al lie,
lie, hi I, hi. and Ijililer. Alli.liiii
Jolili II. I lal I Hi; Ion iviih a pa! iiki'I you have constipation, sour sioniacu,or gas n Ihe sloinai h, try simple buck Send your soiled clothes toNOTES OF PROGRESS INNEW OIL FIELDS' OF
WESTERN NEW MEXICO
tu. rv. ,i, o;.. rinn.. Tthorn hark, glycerine, etc., as com-pounded in Adler-i-k- the dew Her-
man appi lulii it is remedy. The J. II.
li'Hlelly Drug Co., states that A SIX-CI.-
IniSI-- of this simple remedy re-
lieves bowel or stomach trouble almost
INSTANTLY.
me uum; oily oitdiieia
S2 WKST .OU AVE.
The most cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
. Outside Orders Solicited.
GEORGE LEARNARD
TO ENTERTAIN AT
BREAKFAST TODAY
a rt'Milt of llic asHiaiat iou'h null., Ii
I I 01 lll'p I mlepenilellU I
MesKi-K- Mil. k mid Ite.'iioldN are
Vroin Ihe oil II. Ids to spend the Iml
ilaH hire. These men are enipli...
dy the Callup oil hhmi. iat ion 1I11II11
, weii 1,11 ihal coiiipan'H propelii a
RIDENOUR, BAKER COMPANY
IN LARGER QUARTERS
11 " i t
'National rounary &
leulje P I.earllard, tile popular
piano man, helicics in starling thc
.ew Year right and lu--i ause of this
In- - has caused to he prepared by Mine
Host Dale Coombs at the Fashion,
an old fashioned buckwheat and
home giiiwn sausaKe hreaklast. which
he will serve this morning to his
S.it 11 l.akeH liiktrict.
lor riu.,iii. Mr. I larrlnitioii, 11 willIII, M.ri.l,,, J,,l l lr Ilr.. , ,. .,,, lnlell'ii,l.', !,.'. f 'l II.K ..II lie. ,11 To HI I .1 lI 111 Week li.. while ,,ll H W .1 III. III!' Il'
l I --
...I e ..l Hn Liui.- - 111 lh. hill... r I'hilntm.iH hv a le leral Hiili- -
.1 1. .1, ... Id. ,1.1, I ... I,a 11 III, 1, Was .sen,,) i.l, hill, hell'.
.
.
j j ci ii K him i., r.'luin lo I...H Ane-
"' " ' " , ,;,-,- . , ,.,,
' ,H ""' "I !.. l.'js,,,,- K.;,,,, im, ,l. I lal I llifil.iliit'lilli.ll Mi. .iioi.ii, .....II i', tii;i II III It. , iiml nppf.ll'iil' dilole the
"Ii i I" - ii .I..I rial v ' Id. . ..CHI. i kliuni lull, hi will, llic feil I
'
- H."' 'Hi' ii .1. a. ,.l. 'II.. , . 1, Ii ' , I a In. in, Iml s iiHtillK two loiltlH. II
"I ''.
..ill - . ' ... ,., , II,,, s ,. , w , Us. ,1. dill I I ., ,ll
" 'iii; '!.. i n. i.., inin.iil t., hoi, i himseit hi iiiiiliioHs ..r nil
' i i'l. mi i - hn l w iii. i in i, ,,ii., i n .i i,i w ,,h ii. i Hi
"'I lull!.,. .. II I Ii S'l. la IH . . HH. , III .lav ,
"
'
' '"-'- last llis'hl Kli. lll. l hlH I, Hll.
"" ' "'"' ' " '"' " ' ' ii. ..I, i w.i liupo num. he mi I.I.
' ' ' ' ' I' ' ' a " 'Che lm pol tame ol a Its mall H It--
'''''' '. - i,..l . .nit ,(V n, Ii, , (,, r,,,.
" " ' " " ' '" M''J' , ,, M L.tl. I. II. is ...11, c,
I"' H llol III. I, I I t Willi
'''' "f II.. I.. i, i., i il ... ,1 int.- - fs.ii,, i, a, I,, h i.i.i I, a-- mi him (.,1
" '' " '' - I.,, (!,, I.. HI Idllli! d, .1,. s to l.,i,,
"'' " '" , ."li Iii Ho. 'I'uil I. i'Imi I tll.l
I" " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' N " ii -- ii.. II r, I ill n ii. one and . li nl
h i ... ,i ,.
.do i. . i
'
...
.
. !:;-.- . I...... ,
'
l i .1 .. ' i , .. .1
rv firm of
of Kansas
Mexico nian- -
viv dci Idad
The 11 hol.'Si.le gl'
nidcii.uir. linker iv
City, tlnou'ili their Xt
Ag.-r- 11. V. Wlm t si
H"H'' Mi AdalilH 11 ho iv. im hi. al"
al Chin l..e, Arizona lor a Ion
time anil al unions older I'olliln
Arizona at Unit prior 1.1 the v - 'irlend.
pomil of hln More at Chin Lie to .1. .1.1 gnu,
C. D. Clellialld of I.as Ve-C- .
A. Frank and J. Porter
ih not ilooi'cil to iIihciihh the n 01 k ol
ihe assoiuii inn in ilctnlt now, I i
nli lo ... t tun mior.illy tl'.t
Mt 'k Ih II hll hi II ,',..,, ..lul the K' II- -
'l.ll ll'Hklll oiilalllcd.
That llle I.i I I..11 sh.Hll.l he loll-
I'll I, lliailo more aiille and Hh llthl
Illll.' eXIellHIle U aill.lil d nil Hll
iiliillMil, jk lliil an hi llle hllleau ol
hVM1inr.1l o.n Tht oiiKli the uscocia-- ;
mil Ni l. n .. I...M h.ol Hh hi st pi -
-- iH'elll ... 111 ,'.1 lun nl aillcttlK-niK- .
ThlH a in (.i in 11 hil. lifcli limited
doth in vallum- ami iii H e territory
. ol li'.'.l II han. ol lie 'Mil. deell
upon 11 mi Male Hut lh.. reHuttx
ol'la in. ,1 hale .Icilo.nM titled l.eloml a
-- liaili.u idnilu that IhW kind of
wolk will Kct IcNiitl- -. dial II Mill have
Machine Co.
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
that their rapidly growing dusiness In
tills Held demands larger iiuarters.
am! are today moving their stock In-
to the i.arehou.e al ln'i-i- John
street. This firm has been doing bus-
iness In Xew Mexico for several
years, and has enjoyed a steady and
HUtislai'tory im l ease In their output
Jones.
Sure enough maple s.irup has been
proi tiled for the buckwheat caked,
and Kood old time coffee 11 ill be on
hand to help out the sausage. The
Kirk of thi'
the cr..iin,l
purptiHe o
McAdauiH is
Ail. iiiih of Hi
M. Pic.ml
pl-- , ll.1 lUllldcr n
III Se ell I ill,. lor I'll
eiectiim a h(i. re. Mr
.1 of J II. M.-i- s
place.
id Ihe t'nt uf ti.,
week tu Hpeud i'IiiikIiii.is
fniullv here. Mr. I'd aid han
Ilh his
I. ecu al
from year to year.
Mr. Vi:n lu ster has just returned
from a visit to Kansas City, where
he 'consulted with his house as to the
present lie. ds of the business hire
and the prospects for the future, wit h
the result that he was instrui led to
I hreaklast will be held ihis mornlnir,
of coins.', but the exact time deietms
'on bow lonu the gentlemen In (pics.
tiou .dep. They were all out last
night to see Hi" X. w Year in, hut
the! will certninli not l.e all in this
morrin:: w hen the drea k fast is
hroiig hi out.
uioHl no .t'l't.i hi lull ut iii in
1111; III. .I, ,1c. nml that, t.illieil out
Upon a CXI.'tlMl c H. ;.!', It Will
i:--
:::
I ART
.
n s BALDRIDGELUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
obtain larger ituartei'd nt nnde. The
big warehouse on John street will af-
ford ample room for this growing
I Hi si loss for misitl, radle time.
-- S-
Clones ami Seven l akes for IK oi l
u month. Me his deell working ,,e
the c.uisti in on of a i on. I detucii
Chaved Mild Ihe oil del, is, has a ...
Iieen doing Hutue hauling for some ,,r
the .ompani.H that ale di.llilig . i,
their pr. perti, ,
The soil sti.ita,. ,,r slightly varinu
ipialtty are i cry mnnerouH at tl,.
point nli. re Hie drilling oiiitlis ai.
at oik In thy Si u-- l.akis D siri i
Iir.'i k l ii'tlii ni pr.s. ri.'.l
sample ol ci , ry Hlrat ic of nu.rk. .,
iliHi i.'H.i', The oh uig. in doll .11
rock .1111. mi, Ii.ih d. . 11 at aim,.
regular ml. rials of about ".'. le t. .
the .1. ptli 1, 4:." Ic. t Is diTcri'
Mmi.ii had d. en p. 11. lr.it". I.
IV'-pil- c lh, extreme cold i Illll. t
j Vesta Victoria impersonat-
ed at Orpheum Matinee and To-
night.
Special New Year's Matinee
today.
TIIK lN(il i: (F I. A .ltll'PI
its falai tendency to pneumonia,
. lire year la grippe coughs Uke
ley's Honey and Tal Compound. X.
Fisher. Wafhington. Kas., says:
Al
.':., ., , , i.l WIIW WW t,, ,.,,,,.,,;, eM.I'.Mve ami lllor.
r. i v . i . i 'to -- MtiHtM. t..t iinuii ci acu. aiiy n ofrnn nniiniinrnni e n f , . ,t ,.i u n" 1"0"11 " ' i''- -l".i i" 11 11 'I.. ' llln lllllullllll I liii """ ' h "i .li sire to
... i" - i.-- ,1 i I Ull UUIIUUUIUII dive the woik i..lillnii..l and with th.
i .1 i. I,- n ' . '.1st .., Id,- i.-,i- all .(loll will he maid'
11. ,. ... ,..,.. n II rnilPT '" ' lh. im iiidershlp so thai n
.. . ,. , , J U L r I m I on. ti ik, ! 011, can ,. .. it n 11 1.1 Ih- ar-
il ' I ..
'I . ' Ul III II I ill) I II. .1 .oil. Mi. h ,1 . Milt pi. IK 11 IH Hp.'. -
.
.11. , ,i . .tls 1.. ui riKht at this time. Tin
1 1 ti 1, ,. i , . .' , im .nip!. 1. 11 0 I In -- late s'i iv cm 111 "lit
.In ,...! ..i- - .il''! Ho tit.l ,1, (mission ,.! the Hlate' Ian,, I Yrstrtilay o Vcteia;) .'"-'- r' ''V'"- -'
I , , j , k il lr.,111 11. K - .
,
,i. ,H,tll ()l!0 I'd l.1I"tt ''I- -'' '' :"''' I'udli, almliH ol ..II
. ... I , . . k Mills. I. 11. , ,, III, p. I.pd K. Ill I
Illi-l- oc l.ll.'gl' IIIIOIIO. (s pcoio'.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY F.XCKPT SCYDAY.
Leave Silver City, 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon. 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. m.
Special cart on request.
lf 111 III
"I v as troubled with a seu r" attack
of la grippe that threatened pneu-
monia. A i rlciid adiis. d I'nli y'f
Hoik 1 and Tar Compound and 1 goi
nli.l ..;tr takir.g the I'rst t. u dosc-i-.
I ItM.k Ihr. e bottt. h and 1111 la grippe
,,, i ni'iil." (!. t the gi miim. in In'
y.lh.w pacVage. J. II. i'I;:i'iy.
the ki. H distance o ihe '
, I.,' "' , 1. 1 u: ..I hi A'lii. i;ii uC, I:;-- ! r:.. r.- i. .. . i.ei..i n.i i mhh I 11. his tioiu a r.nli-.- . ..I. w.ik is pi..- -
J The iiianag. r of th. Albn.j.i, nine
J P.iisincss l.'uih Ke t.ik. s this op..ii'tuii.
ity to thank lh.- inani pair.u and
j iri. nils ni ih. school ..r tic :r p
and lor the manv .xpi hhIoIis
I of M'.r. elation 01 the work bclrg
dolie In tile h. b.... r.M.iiiH. N shall
do our utm.i.sl I., make the w. rk ol
I ' ' , , c linn" '' I'" I" "tti'i" j
' ' "
' '
I ,. . ' 'I I I l . I II ! I, 1,
.,.,'. HI I" -- I . I. I "In I" '
I I1'1' "' "" ''' ' 'h. .11. lo.'kl.".:
sr.'Ksing on rapi.ll on the n.
un. I i' -- tiiii.,rl .i..i.lm ;h ti c
lt . i',g . 11. inl ,,n it;, sr.. ..ml. PTaCall or addresa C. W. Marriott,Sliver City. N IfResults From Journal Want AdsI pi . Hlllll.il lhi( Id. r- - Will de .1 Kit 11V '' ' I - ' I., t in w . si : ..1 im , 11 1,1 ,ii.,i iioictI ' 11;'.I 1! IL i.)i. . (,, ...1.1 ,. . 1,. in Hi,., .c,,.. k. ii. lalli id. lot klio
f ' '' '.'.'' .". ; t',;i,'i i ii.. i.'.i ... ci., iv ,.., h. r. ,...i tot s.i, ii n '.".. 10
... . l.tti 11. .1 ot r a.li r I 's I .
" ' - id 1 . I. I !..i It lm, u'i ,.l t 1. Il liui" i'in'1
'
' !" k I "o I d. t.iu. 1, 1 ,
Intliix 01 p. th.r. as soon as t
spring w , iih. I't. aK.
Mi ..ml Mrs. r. I'. T. li. Iiaii-
t..r th,- inn. t. lluv v
1112 .ro.lu. t!le .1 even belt.r ts
than i r l.. ..rt .
To the ii.un no n and wc:- n .1
Aldu. in r.nie win. wish "t,. I.. ,.,m
r orc i 111. 1. lit wi.tk. is In id. dusi- -M t"l th" ;i .i.r p. .it t the tim,( hn... aid part .'I Id. time wd
sp.nl out on llic .ol li. Ids.
' ' ' v ' ..... . , ,,. ' ". ,
,,,
K ,, , ,, ,,, J ,, .,, I, ,,. ,, , ,., ,1,. o ' I i. l,.- - 1 - , i.l
'" ' '
'''''
'
' '
-
. X I I , H ttt: ,. M. J.,1,,, , ...I'.ll 'lit ! Hit ....... ..l,.., I t lMf-s-i 111. ss Woldl w. . xi. n,l ...r.li.i i.. ,.
' ' ' ' I ' . 1.1 1, , t ., ,, , I d. . 11 pi !. . nl. ri 1.1 n i-
' I ': .
..11. r .! id. ,, - -t .'d. i i:. h -- ii. r .en I. nr 1111 I lloNt Mi 1 U tl M
.Ii li l 1 1 ; 1 I ',1 I 'l ... V - . . . . , I 10 I I 'd- - .,11 .1,1 i". isd'C - ..!-.,.,- , . , .. . , , ,
1 li .s rest. . 1. , I itiiirv I,, hi illh who wi rt giin u. in the last s'.crs of' ' ' ''" ' "' '' '" ItI "I I -- ! ,. ., ..r , , ., t,. r !"! Ii.- - I.- I'.I'l..''' .. .."'. , . .
tatiio, to i'mi th.- h. hei and 1 vtmin
our wolk. V.i- - .nil lm rM. 11.111
raining li'li I,, ..Tie lii:,.,-e- l
p.-- 1 . nt and i .n ll d.ir.ili iui-- x the
lain' ii.. r ni' ioi.
Mitl-mtii- ii ' will l.g',1 Wild
n.f.lay. J.iii'an i 111. II ..u Tin
If ...sli.l--- .
Aldu-,':- ,
.,ii,. IdisnuHs (',.;' ce.
. r ll.lg.
Mitt M. 1. !. .in.h.i. N. Iv, n.. .
if our ncigh-wi- il
it not help
'm- r. nd .sis di from tl p, nin, 1. c, ns. Manv
A Ix.isar.' it ..miiiiii.ini; :'. II H will In p ..tin rs. why
X
.' I . xamln.it ion I ri r.
Hth i itr i . -
tt hi Hi t rv 1 ,
it m H inl 1 hn
t t tt'.i. y iiif.t-- t c
111- IT Kd ' ! cm -
, , . .. , . . ,, . , ,: . , "''"'" ""''"' "
' "' " ' I I li. ..- -- "Ii '... t. i.l Ii ..If I 111 n K- -d H
,.'-- '''!-'l'- s .'.l,ti..'i ''I n:l....t '., -- 111.' M .I.' J J I.,-- , ,,,
"
'
' ' 1 ' ' "' ' . h . , .1 id-........ '....,, , .
. 1 , n,n,. in d .1 ,
,;. . - ,,m I i : , ., , k , ,.. ,, ,. . ,.,,
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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL MONDAY, JANUARY 1. 1912. FIVE
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
An Independent Newspaper
THE NEWSPAPER THAT GETS RESULTS FOR THE ADVERTISERS
The publisher of the Albuquerque Morning Journal herewith submits to the pub- -
lie a statement of NET CASH receipts from Circulation for pat nine years. The
I figures speak plainly for themselves:
i 1903. $5.5.15.96
$9,252.651904,
i
$9,518.57
$1 0,020.46
$13,177.16
1905,
1906,
1907, -
1 908, $ 1 5,659.73
1 7,753.58j 1909, - - - - - - $
1910,
Territory of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss.
I, D. A. Macpherson, publisher of the Albuquerque Morning Journal, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. D. A. MACPHERSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of December, 1911. H. N. PACKERT, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal) My commission expires August 7th, 1915
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foregoing figures show that during the past nine years the business of therHE Morning Journal has increased 303 percent, or an average of over 33 1-- 3
percent a year. 1$ We believe this growth cannot be approached by any other newspaper
in the southwest. This growth is the result of the loyal and steady support of the people
of New Mexico. We have earned this support by giving the people the best newspaper possi-
ble to publish. The people of New Mexico take the Morning Journal simply because it is the
only newspaper that gives them the news. The business men of New Mexico advertise in
the Morning Journal because it reaches the people. It is as simple as that two and two make four. The Morning
Journal intends to record a greater growth in 1912 than in any previous year of its existence. The progressive policy
that nothing is too good for New Mexico will be continued and this paper expects during the coming year to set a
new standard ofjournalism in the southwest. qAs a starter, we shall shortly issue the biggest newspaper ever pub-
lished in the southwest; a New Mexico Statehood Edition covering every phase of the development of every part of
the Sunshine State. Watch for it it will be the largest newspaper ever issued between Denver and Los Angeles.
THE ALRIJOIIPROIIP MOfWlNR JOURNAL MONDAY, JANUARY 1. 1912.SIX
AMUSEMENTS.AX AIU.E t'ABIXET.
CLOVIS REAL ESTATEandStay On the
Water wagon...EAT APPLES
cue mmttcpt
iilorning Uotinwl
MMI Hwpupaat ml Waw Malta)
rabiMaaa hr
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
NOW LIVELY
' There Is no doubt that the cabinet
uf Prealdent Doctor Hun Yat 8en-8e- n
la nn able one. Their very namni In-
dicate their atHtoamanllke mental
ataturc. The cabinet we may awaln
any in piiaalnir, constat of 1.1 Hung
YenK, Wontc lllnx, Ton; Fal Leonid
Hah Chen I'lnx, I'lnK Four, Wu TiriK
ORPHEUM THEATER
Coal and Second.
DIVINE DODSON
FKSIALE IMPERSONATOR.
THREE REELS OF REST PICTURES
Through the apple the human race
loat Paradlae. Will the apple be able
Fa nf, Kim Che Yue, Hinff tlnK, Chin make up for It by takinn the placeO A MACPHKKSON PratlilaBtJAMBS L BLACK Manf1nf Itiiiiair
a DANA JOHNSON Odltar cf the "Jag hoapital" and other drink
Many Lot Transfers and Con-
siderable 'Building Noted;
Melting Snow Literally Flood-
ing Country,
so subtly that almoat before he Is
aware of It th Jnnker finds nlmself
goin for hourj t.t a time unvexed
by the twlnice and twitchintra that
formerly hara.ae,j hlna.
The report that la to be made by
the experts In the cherpltry bureau
of the department of (iKriculturo will
lie awaited with Intercut by friends
of the- apple. Just what form the-tcat-
will take has not been an.
r.ounced. It may be that Wiley or
aoinf other of the heads of the
bureau will form another "aquae!"
Western
C. al. AMtKIIH).V,
Marquetta Diiililinjc. Cliicmco, Hi,
Faatcra Ilrprmpntallvo.
UAI.l'll It. HIMJUAN,
IH park How, Now York. '
curea and by putting the
demon of Intemperance to
lout?
The lowu. State Horticultural
thinks ao. ThiK year the MiH-aou- rl
Koclety of the name name
to llnten to tne clalma of the
new echool of temperance worker
that originated up In Iowa. Dr.
Samuel Halley of Mount Ayr, Iowa,
wna the flrat to bring It to the nolle?
A FKAm-Tl- AlWAIOXMEXT.
'Holh La Toilette ami Aryan,"
aaya the evening paper In the eourae
of a rrltlrlam of the aenator from
Wlaconaln. now an aaplrant for the
prealdency, "would place atrlpea up-
on rnpitallata luapected of violatini;
the Sherman law."
Thl.i aennitlonal annoiinevment
ought to utterly damn ut once and
forever any vaunting aaplratlona of
the Kentlemen with the pompadour
toward the chair of the chief execu-
tive poxltion in the land. Kuril nn
atrocity na la here auKfceatet! la revolt-in- n
to the moral aenae of every law
abldlnar citizen. We Join with the
evenlnit paper, the creation and
of aome of our own cor-
porate IntereatK, in atern condemna-
tion of this revolutionary and violent
deposition on the part of Mr.
not lo mention Mr. lfryan.
We mlKbt paHH over the fact, men-
tioned by the evenliiK paper, that Mr.
I
.a Kollelle Ih ho far aunk In III"
aa to advocate woman n
It would be poaaible In a adr-I- t
of broaden! charity to forxlvu Mr.
l a Kollelle for beinif what the eve-
ning paper ri'Kiinli aa that uriapcak-abl- e
thlnx, a proKreaalva republican;
but when we picture Ihe lawieaa de.
pravlty and dlariard for our eatab-llahe- d
lnatitullonH which niovea n
iiiun to aak for the enforcemeiil of
Ih.. Kll,.l, :,, l... i.A ......1. t...
Aperlul Correaponilrnea to Mernlct Jonrnall
Clovla, N. M..- Deo. 30. Kev. J. H.
Measer, priBiding elder of the Al-
buquerque district of the Methodist
church, spent yesterday in the city.
Entor.4 A aavni1-claa- a mattar at tha
aaatofftra at Alhuquoraua, N. M.. uaalar act
if OonireM of Marob (. 1171.
All Scutx 104
he annual ball of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen given at Society
hall the snme nigiit. The ball wag an
elaborate affair, and the dancers did
not depart until the wee small houra
of the morning.
tjpit will in time become as famous He left on the noon train today forofof the public. He aaaertH that the as the far-fam- "Polson-8iua- d
Dr. Wiley when he was experiment- - IK"nls uu"n lm: ya""'
tiln f'no, Chunif Chin, One I.unK,
lliff Hinit, Tee, How (Jow Yin?, Chunif
Tal Yuen, Wonit Moo, Ah Funir Bee,
Hal Jimt, Hal Flint.', Shu Gar Tout!,
Me Zn tilnk, and (iee Ylme H'unR.
We cotiKrat ulate the jircaldcnt on
hi wlae choice of advlaera. He mlKh
have combed the whole Celestial em-
pire ben pardon, republic with a
fine tooth curry comb and found
none better. Tom Fal Leonn, mln-lMt-
of the Interior, Is In our opinion,
eapccially fitted for hia poat, IiIh ef-
ficient work In developing the com-
merce of KhlnK KunK 'look, aectir-Iii- k
the Kreat rat canneriea nt Yuk.
Flnir Yip and hla other public aer-vlc-
bclnir atlll frenh In the public
mind. In neloctlni? the minister of
aKrli ultiire, however. If we may make
a aiiKKealion, Sow (low Ylnn. a hla
name IiiiIIi uIch, would have been bet-
ter lulled for the Job than Chunx
Chin, although the littler aa la well
known, la one of the leadera of hla
province. It baa been numerated and
Willi Home show of wiadoin that there
Title mokmmi jotKNAi. ia rnn
f.KAIUYG HM'I HI.M'AM rAI'KK OF NKW
MfXIIO. HI I'I'OKTINO TUB rRIN- -
rii-i.i- or thk hkih ni K AN ritTYMX THK TltlK, AMI THK METHODW THK RHIIIIKAH IABT HUM
TMICT ARK KK.Iir.
I.rfur rlrralatloa Ulna aa? athar paaar
tm Naw M.iloo. Tha aalr pwpar la Maw
Mailra tawad ararit 4ar la Uia yaar.
Miss Zura Hayden has been elect-
ed to a place in the city high school,
occasioned by the resignation nnd
marriage of Miss Jennie Adair.
BO'MGlyK'WITH
eating of two or three luscious andjuicy upples dally will reduce the Irri-
tation caused by liquors In the human
tlasuea end digestive organs. He
clalins that the chemical combination
of acids that give the apple ifs dis-
tinctive flavor can be relied upon to
restore the normal conditions of the
tissues. When the normal conditions
are restored the "craving"
for strong waters disappears.
live was the cause of It all, accord-
ing to the original accounts. Iiy set-
ting her white teeth Into the red
( beck of u ruddy apple she let sin
The snow which has covered the
ground here for two weeks past is
nearly melted today, and everything
Is afloat with water. Prospects for
the farmer were never better In this
section. ,
Heal estate has moved rapidly In
Clovis this week, and the fact that
prominent railroad people have been
among the heaviest Investors, has led
many to believe tha.t Clovla is on the
eve of another boom.
TKKV4H OF HI HH llll'TION.
Daft?, tiy mall, una laa
Dally, br oarrt.r. ona month
liii; en the deleterious effects of cer-
tain adulterat'ona in everyday foods.
In the meantime the Iowa Horti-
cultural assodatlon, having fathered
1 li movement, will anxiausly await
the findings of the department ex-
pert.". Dr. Halley Is not anxious. He
asserts that his experiments with the
apple ns a furtherer of temperance
(overs, hundreds of eases and an
of many years. He in sure that
his findings will he substantiated by
any set of experiments and tests
that may he made. He points to hia
ca' hook and Its records as proof
"Tha Morning- - dnnranl baa a hlchar
ratlna thaa la mranUi to aa
athar paper la New Mriloa." Tha Aaaarf-aa- afcaw.papar ltraartarr.
VRW MEIICO CARBOLIC ACID
into the world, und drunkenness has! Dispatcher Fred C. Welmore clos- -
... . ,. , ,
'
, oiiKht lo be a livestock dcparlineiit 1 n ''"'"' d one of the chief- - of his assertions and Is willing to let eJ R (W1 Ht,.rdny f'()r theest of these sins. The theory works the doubters continue to doubt. residence of Judge W. D. Mcllce ofuiiiiiiuif- - limn, uie iMiiiaaHiiuie iiiiiiin- - . ..... ,. .i . Moo andjuiniiy hi oui8e o uiik out along the old linen that "the Jlc Is a country doctor with a prac-- ; east Clovis. This is one of the handSow (low Ying. As premier general
I.i Hung I lent;, as also Indicated by Roswell Druggist May Lose
Sight as Result of Bursting
of Bottle of Fiery Liquid,
bis Christian name, Is adapted splen
tice that covers his home town of.somest homes in the city. Judge Mc-M- t.
Ayr and extends out into the 'lice will move to another property, aa
country for many miles. He knows he has large Interests here. It Is his
hi peoplp and their temperaments Intention to build again during thedldly to the demands of diplomaticIntercourse. Ei-e- In this uulet place he has found New Year.Take It altogether, It is a fini
hair of the dog Is good for the bite.'
Thu soothing action of the acids and
sugars contained In the apple
straighten out the disordered condi-
tions that a long s of drinking
bouts has caused In the human
economy und all Is serene after a
month or so of apple eating.
It Is a cheap cure if it proves a
success. The I'ecos and San Juan dis-
tricts of New Mexico alone ought t'i
be able to furnish the means of curing;
thousands of horrible examples of the
bunch of men. We are confident that
the appointments will meet with gen
er at i lie end or the track and alt
down and weep In hopelcaa dlnconr-agenient- .
The Idea that the Sherman law
wan Invented to be enforced la as-
tounding. Think of a man who is
ao radical an iiKltator aa to stick
plna into our benevolent corpora llona,
owning newspapers am! other thlnga,
simply on the flimsy ground that
they are law breakers! There are a
few things uboul Mr. M. Follctte,
who Is, after nil, a rather energetic
and pushing aort of n cuax, which we
have felt free to criticise; remark-
able aa It may seem, we overlooked
eral approval in America.
It is a current report here that one
of the head officials of the Santa Fe
railroad now in the city, has this
week bought fifty choice lots in the
residence section of the city.tx ktni.ici,i:HASH? The total wealth of farm properly
ninny opportunities to test his unique
(lire. The scientific side of the ex-
periment appealed to him and he
set about proving the theory as care-
fully as a laboratory physician would
luive set about the hunting down of
some new disease germ. Feeling
mire of his facts he at last consented
to address the Iowa meeting of apple
growers and there lay before the
world hi findings and opinions.
Special Correspondence to Morning Journal
Uoswell, N. M., Dec. 30. C. C
Pegg, prescription druggist at Dan-
iel's drug r.tore, who had a bottle of
carbolic acid burst and throw nctd In-
to his eyes was able to be down town
yesterday for the first time in a week.
He is able to see a little out of one
eye and says that he believes the
sight will remain in the other.
In Montana Is tlWS.ono.OOO, ns
evils of Intemperance. A barrel ofshown by the new census bulletin. It
nearly trebled In the last decade. The
size of the average farm Is 516
Hanker 11. D. Oldham has just
purchased property in the I.elbelt
addition to the amount of $9,000.00,
and also the residence property of J.
N. Prlehett. This is perhaps the larg-
est and most costly residence in the
The Wanna! atals board of health
ha lrKun an tnveatlKatlon of thu
haah which In nerved In public places.
Ita object la to fix a atandnrd for
acres.
this, his g offense, and
HAVE YOU READ IT?the revelation cornea to us as an exthat iIIkIi and then ace that renin ur citv. and Jlr. Oldham is to occupy itWhat the Editorsplosion. This rank aoclallst and
apples ought to be sufficient to re-
move the worst ense of craving on
record. The msn who wlKhes to re-
tain his appetite for strong waters
should take notice nnd puns the
push-ca- rt at the street corner with
eyes averted.
The claims of the Iowa doctor were
the first ever made by a scientific
man. The theory has long been look-
ed upon favorably by the layman. It
Is not r.tnrtllngly new to the drinker
anta and hotels live up to It. The demagogue reai hea the end of the
Eduardo Heclar and J. C.onznles
were arrested yesterday a'l'ternccn
charged with perjury. They will be
given n hearing before Justice Tull
this morning,
leiner wiien wnn ill concealed an
The Adler-l-k- a book, telling how a home the first of the year. Mr.
ynu can EASILY guard against appen-- ; j,rlu.ne(t wiiI bl,,n (he predion of
,11.1.1s and get INSTANT relief from! fewelaborate home within aconstipation or gas on the stomach, tS
being read with much interest by
huquerque people. it Is given away,
Chlcuito lntcr-- ( Icean aaya:
We confess that the tuak Hcrinaun
Are Saying.
Hark llorf.es.
archism, ho coolly proposes that the
Sherman law ahull he enforced!uaually difficult to un. It la easy to
free by O'Klelly Drug Co.It is Mild that former Governor
Charlie Haskell, of Oklahoma, Is toTill: POI NT OF AMKIKIM.
Policeman Klrkpatrick, who was
tried in justice court on a charge of
assault, was discharged, being found
not guilty.
Among the holiday social occasions
this week was a delightful Christmas
party Thursday evening at the home
of Judge and Mrs. W. I). McBoc, and
of strong drinks. Results From Journal Want Adsmake the race for 1'nlted Stales sen-
ator from his slate. It has not yet Many an Individual on the eve of
been announced If Hath House John Inking a Jntuit on the water wagonhas fortified himself for the ordeal
by eating it pound or so of bonbonswill take ii Klmllar chance in Illinois
and eating a half dozen apples. Some
how or other sugars always siem to
lessen the alcoholic appetite. Critics
of the drinking places assert that this
or not. I'hocnlx Republican.
Apt.
You wouldn't think of comparing a
hobo lo a Illy, yet here la a quotation
that can be truthfully applied to both:
"They toll not, neither do they spin;
yet Solomon In all his glory waa not
explains why there Is never any
sweet ( inblniitioiis on the free-lunc- h
stands. lilting, salty, rich and
acrid (duffs are claimed to be thearrayed like one of these." I'hocnlx
favorites nf the man who furnishesRepublican.
bite to eat along with a glass of
Itcgiirdlng Hie victory of the blue
ballot, purely as a victory for prohi-
bition, regardless of the rumor that
a few voted for it on Initiative, refer-
endum, recall, and
grounds in general, the
Santa Fe New Mexican, which wan
never caught napping yet, tells the
republican party !th considerable
asperity that the New Mexican warn-
ed ll to leave that blue bull'. I alone.
"The result," aaya the New Mexi-
can, "tella Its own lulu and proves
that In New Mexico political leaders
dare not hv reactionary and ctimiol
hope lo carry an unpopular policy in
counties which they thought they
could dominate, IVrhaps, If the New
Mexican's advice had been taken, the
repubileiina, Instead of a two-thlrd-
iclory would have elected their en-
tire ticket. Certainly they would be
In a more Impregnable ponltlon today
and would have occupied heller vant
liquid refreshment.
t
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t
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In spite of the: annual frosts that
A OimhI tiny.
There's no use talking, Ssnta Clans
is a pretty good uhl scout alter all.
Flagstaff Sun.
blunt the hopes of many apple grov- -
Report of the Condition of The
t ?
Bank of CommerceIng communities every spring, thereIs always enough or an apple crop(hat tills fruit remains within reach
of tin se w ho crave It. The produc
IOoUh l ine, I n le SI.
The prevailing climatic conditions
In New Mexico Indicate another gooil tion of this fruit is constantly In- -
rcaslnx by about 4,(lon,00 barrels of Albuquerque, N. M.crop for next y ear. The ground Is now every year. Millions or luisiieis oifronted to a greater depth than It has
been for several years. This means a re, nnd yellow nnd yellowish-gree- n
X
t
apples are placed upon the market
every year. You can buy them at
any Hum from the push cart man ou
the corner or by the barrel If your
at the close of business December 30, 1911.
(Monday, January 1, 1912 being a holiday.)
great accumulation of moisture In the
soli, ll also means the breaking up of
the soil t u greater depth than in
pavt yearn Gallup Independent.
age ground In tlm next campaign had
they left the lllue llallot amendment
out of Ihe platform altogether."
Itnaiilne a ilnndard for ckkh, ornnitea,
meala and Hie like. Hut a slumlord
fur IimhIi accma like a contradiction
In terma. HusKi-allve- , II Ih almost like
propoalim fixed rules for chaos.
Aa we take It, the cascntlal char-
acteristic element of haah la Ita wild,
unfettered freedom of composition,
lla'h leiida Itaclf to the moat dlverae
materlnla and condltloiiH. Almost
anythliiK or any combination can be
hash. If the culinary artlat will only
tnkit th trouble to i y t ll lliroimh a
very simple process,
Now take tbla chnrnoierlstlc away,
try to reduce hush lo hard and faHl
rulea, deprive It of It M adaiitablllly to
altnoat liny condition of tha larder,
unci will It be hush? We doubt II. Jt
will, of course, be aomcthlnK, and
Irbnbly aomclhinit that la fairly edi-
ble, tint the c. ireful iiihii will hesl-tnl- e
to call it tin h ll.
If the Kansas Imaril of heallli noes
ao far ua to eHtalillHb a standard for
haah, we foresee an litflnllude of
lroaecullona, and alio a popular out-
cry that may force II to rescind Ha
ordtr. The cook that doesn't violate
the hash tatanihird by no're force of
habit will be Ihc rule and shining ex-
ception In Kansas.
Wu fear that Kansas Iimh a( lust
alartcd oil an enterprise that Ih fore-
doomed In failure, ll la compaiallvely
cany lo Miuul-i- i l.c bed sheets and
looil In m m rul und ill nun ami the
I
. i and shape of puhjlti dilnklnu
cupa mill other ihlnaa of that aoit.
It la i vrn romparattvely i any in
Kannaw in flahibirdliie IdeaH, ao thai
almoat i.rlnnly will about alioul
Ih.' ililim dl Ihc kiiiiii lime, Ihiih
aatlnir n ht i'l u- -i l n tliinkniK uiol
thai uavoui nod oi'iklm; II mill h auali--
foi tin' lpc of aliilcomn th:il
cr llltc k i uia to piefer Juat
at frerenl.
Hut to alandiirdlae lun-- I"
taldnh rul.B f..r Inllnilc aricty. foi
put. i I liinil.lt. tor Imredllde ada;)-tabllii- v.
Inr iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliil Irreapon-lhll-- tt
ll Khrrii8 limn thai file will
a. lil. ti a t une lliat no i out uu lil i an
U. mid and that future edit rntlnna
i t Mifli' li r . adinlrc.
raving Is inch that It tukes n good
many of them to ally it.Ihe original fountain of wisdom,
Phe cold storage companies pilew hich ulwaya know a w hat la union
tin lo II.
KuhwcII has a glorious fill ore be-
fore II, ami one that every mall, wom-
an and child In KohwcII can help to
make brighter KohwcII Itccord.
?TttJ
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them up by the thousands of barrels
against a possible day or need when
the rrusls, ttie live scale ami other
lo happen long beforehand, here ap-
pears lo be giving anme thinly veiled
advice lo the Honorable William 11. Insect enemies may have done their
w orst.Aiiilreus, Ihe
1 im il u l.lc Solomon
I. nun ami other reactionary republi Si'crclary Green of the Iowa llorti-ultur-
Society, was so Impressedcans Mho did hope lo carry through
hrl-tni- us I'liX'nt'.
Imi'I ll odd lo n you see a man
walking down the street thin time of
the year without n coat on, but wear-
ing a heavy pair of mittens'.' Gallup
I n ) n n li t .
"unpopular policies." Let lhH be a
warning to these gentlemen. Here-
after It Is hoped they will have aa-- .
with the value of Dr. 1 till ley s sug-
gestions that he Immediately took
Ihe matter up with the bureau of
Resources
Cash in Vaults and Ex-
change $ 782,905.41
Loans and Discounts 1,036,375.42
Real Estate, Stocks and
Bonds 45,436.85
$1,864,717.68
hemlstry lit Washington, which dealsgin lly enough lo take the advice ol
the oracle; and we nhiill mil accept with food values an, I fooal lore in
as palliation of their conduct, the ex general. Dr. II. W. Wiley, then in
charge, agree, to mak' an exhaustive
study of the nuitliT, but as yet there
tint II I omliig.
The printer has us good right to
celebrate on Christmas as anyone
We. Ami he generally makes u glori-
ous success of News.
tf????:
T?
ty??f??yy
??????y
yy
has bci ii no report made nn to hi
findings. low a Is sllll firmly con
vinced that a revolution 111 temper-
ance will he worked by the use ot the
cuse that the New Mexican told them
In elect H. ii. Pursum governor. In
Us lew ol Ha urn ompromlslng
policy, we are ponltlM--
previous reports lo the contrary nut-- ,
wlthntundliig, that Ihe New Mc. nut
only iidvociited thu cleitluo f Mc-
Donald, bul knew a' in. .nib l f,, re-
build that he was gulng to be lb,, win- -
Hill.
So There.
The press dispatches state that th:
bat hclurs In thu state of Kansas tire
aiheitislug lor iiiun. It Is hardly
probable that many of the dear girls
will take any chances In going to a
nt.ite where they tar and feather a
gill It she happens to be attractive.
WilllnniH News-
Liabilities
Capital Paid In $
Surplus and Profits
Deposits Subject to Check. .
Time Certificates of Deposit
150,000.00 i
63,388.67 f
972,577.40
678,751.61
lrult tif the orchards.
Apples ha ye considerable food
value. So considerable In fact, Hint
they rank with many or the meats
and vegetables that are usually look-
ed upon aa being very nutritious. It
lakes UAim miotic of heat nnita to
carry u human body through 'he day.
The potato mill give off t w aiity -- four
of these and the apple eighteen,
l'aitataies. It will I.i noted, form on
of the main reliance of the worker.
Tile apple call not be Ignored, either
a a soiira e of power or a possible
cure tor the age-ol- d evils or lutein-p- a
--ana e.
There ore chough appbs In the
I'nlted State to glvr every man.
Kefi i rlng In Ihc 14m lion .'
There are times when Ihe public
good taken precedence over private
Interest. Mi Klnley County k
"I ih Yes," sain the evening paper,
"we are going to get statehuuil uue
i.f Ihese days." This, we beileic, In
the Hint time the Hint. Iiu.nl editor of
Ihe Tilt.-- i ll ban had Ihe tvnierlty
tu iiuiitli.il the subject since thune
nun famous and aenwitlulial predic-
tions III. uie Ill, tuc.li, itch In fore the
flnal c ol the statehood lull !
. r.niiau.
i i 'it i In k In
k an 11 tha
t. .run. I at
Willi tin., neile Ma!
in l I .11 , II benlna to I
g,el ln.1,1 ;:i!i.ii LUliill
lilli tt llilliKSPin.. Ills l ''lie et ih $1,864,717.68Han ! He Miuvvn.Mis-oll- li edil'ir refuses I" pob- -
bitunrv notices of peiqilc w hi ,
. la leil to siiLneribe to bin pa-H- e
navs: "People mho do not
their home paper are ilesd nny- -
n"iiie time.
New M. x
Ihe I I edit
the Letter- -
lll.it Iimh I.i i 11 Fl.il li d for
. I.. Iio c Al Ui.na anil
In, iin i hi, Hi entitled t
fur H - l l. m ni t itun of
llsh
liv III,
p--
I.Ike woman and child !n the countryrileblo M..ICI1U. wll ha t en. In d r,.w jiaicen ai'iiles Mill every vear.nt In the l!"k
aid there In reimon
the iiiaiuie age of lj;
Mii'.ke.l elttarellea for 115
liU l.w.i) ui'.i
Mouiiinin r. -
i.arn, ha w ay, and their mere panalng nway la
years and of no hewn value. "FlniMlaff Sun.
never BMW an iiutu. Whiih ut llir-- i
hablta la cbtcllv responsible lor I'll
iMo a l"HKi vti l Imrd lo ay.
til f tile ...lllHMKl lll lllle thehonor nl ( riuin .1 ing the cmiinl nr- -
ganlitiitli "t kind t i w . n the
IK o I"
y
tyy
New Mexico alone produces en.niah
this rualalv an, luscious fruit to drive
the drink aninlHi linns out a f business
for ganiil ir the new cur,, ever
popular.
rraatUally every state In the
union and apple tra-e- a
a, moll.- - Ihe Is. and thousands of
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Bernalillo.
I, C. V. Safford, Cashier of the above named bank, da
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. C. V. SAFFORD,
Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of De- -
Hii.i inoitv xinit r.
We have Imlshed our canvas! for
tlm 1SH: of the AI.III fjl Fit-t- ;lIII H IMItl (TtlltY and ih alre to
ak all vvho liave chsnged their ri- -rr.'balilv If the Itutti were- - kn .wn.
tile il,il Wll,, pill fill bullets llllo li in e i.r bunitii sK aildreaa alin e their
Hie head of a Sun lie.ii luirher, had) names were taken In notify na that l.arn-l- of the bent are shipped t 1we tuny make the proper correction.
Verv truly.
jml li- lived a f.n e n..iMgc at (hi-
ll i ml-- , il Inn vlitlm: ir pet nun" Iio
IrttUI hail -- limed the ul ill I (T Willi
(ll.lv H . 111. l I I .'iii'lll' , S.IV1
Die l.il.t i V ' l uL . ' wdl I level. I the
M . I fc'tt.i hi a.:lllllo-lt.itl"l- l ti' I" I" iru:
vie. k.. on rila.1.' I.l link." Thin It
irallv a ..iiiaiiig pt. .! t and,
k.i
.'ii !'! I the "re V i. lie II- - mo hir.i'li.'il -- I"' . .it is- - a ' "in.'i-- t
li..t th' nl,.l. f,i..n.- - v.i. in lil'.r
,!l,.p. r,.i'l f.M I, 'II a ' ellt'-'T. or
tb. i k lik. Ih .1.
Y
X
Y?
X?fyy
?
xyyyyyyfyyyy
x
yyyy
n.ili tv r.wor
R. M. MERRITT,
Notary Public.
John I". Worley Dinetorv Co..
11 W. Central.
iSALT LAKE PIONELR
DIES IN CHICAGO
cember, 1911.
Correct Attest:
SOLOMON LUNA,
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. S. STRICKLER,
Directors.
The 'eiiii.t ... f the iiui ! uiiienl ol
Vellum, i. sitting lit '.hlli. our adopted
,i i In I ion ileilnnna .a tn'-.ti- i
,ii:,,i!..t notl .in ji'""'- - a '"lltel li:l
il.l . i1 all ,1'tlu'l ' al l,'.r
,a I 1. ill ii ,.i in to I n.
tori to countries every er to sat-
isfy the palates of lln apple laivers.
lir. Halle), Un. moat recent ariisa aiv-er- a
r of the apple rure for intemptr-anac- ,
pa. lot-- , out that this common
lrult wains I., powaa certain
I.U-ii- , . I aclda tht r.thr
and lull the drinker into forgetting
the nee.l ,.f his dally an. I hia hourly
nips. The a. i.!i that are preaeii'
to l.la ii'l i tienile.allv ami I'fo-ai-
e an e'la-- a I am the crating nerves
that them a tgiia.re the
of Ihe ajai.ni far Itajin-r- .
When he Levins to make a Mniy
dia t of applas In,, eyes tear and his
f.c.e lows that rudaly tinge that
niaka-- aif him a markca! man. The
more apples he ,ovoura the more
it.1 ... l... . !.,
I lIu
"1 w .,. lliir .In
II, i. .. I.
i i.i l d w
.
.leiiina '
i ii, .I).,ill. i
n A !
Ih.il
.. L. In the
r,ln hi'- .
We I
Ihe Al- -
M.'tle.l
hli'l ll.
pt'iile a'
I'l.l-.IU.'- . ' ' ;i I IlllKll Anala-t- Tl.
a I.i. v. I ii,., ..r of the Klghtv-llm- t
N.w Veil. . ;iltlla'l m. a tlO'Olba T of
Ilia ' i'VH 1 a aiall In Sill FlAn'inac
and lot tlt.aliv a af S.alt
jaa- - I'ltv. all. al ll'Tl' taaalav I't plla ll-
itioioi. H-- - w.ia 11 ya.itn obi.
Jill.. ify
x
Yy
Jlikgilll."" I'lllel-- l l II a ll
ill t.oliil.'O at tha Mace ut 4;
a .1 Woriil a l.la- liotoriatv Lv
a Ir rllllie l4 I 1 .. I'.IMHI 111
ir-;- .
Hi' a lie
' p luli-- i;
.i!,U o e.al
I'a
Y ll la
v and l l.a.l.ii Ihc
"
p- - d It I" Iin aila'i. yi'iir klilnll. r tra'llMa- (,, ila't.-laa- HeLrva'iial Ihe permanent Ihe ci:r la apt ta Ler i ; ine n. arg-rlcall-
"S.ni."i .1 ' il.l- - ."
IV New M' 111 an. ' '!'.
-- demo rat c pi. . r v
and s.iii.ta.v : . v .
t: ppe.l I li. ikiuiiiilauult.
than apeak inc. that anv ..M. i,.r Ihe rle.
ran h of tui-il- me. T.ake Koley Kl.l- - aaturatea hlmaa-l- f with the aclala anl
net lill They tie .'iia k rruli thr ,,wr of tha vrcharal fmil unld
Cl.t l - II a P '111 III. la, Itli " i Ihe (!( r.-- 1 l the . h "I SIIV- -
ing pioii'i iiicm. J. . o Un lly. Jlluiiij aUoholic. Tho travins le.itcf
V ,' all. ti i n nhi,,' i II,,- - I, ll.
I
...
Lit ili-l- i. e.a ill lid it
n
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PASSING OF 1911 UNUSUAL ACTIVITY
STORAGE. PROFESSIONAL CARDSFOR SAL E THE BEST YET A AN TBI) l'ino. houMhold ood. mtttrd afviy nt Nuonibli vmtmm. Ad ATTORNEYS.vanci mad. Jphnti &4U. Th ruriiyWtrhouH and Iraprovmnt Co. Offoa,
DEVELOPS III
STEEL TRADE
RELIEF TO ILL
STREET
Finest assortment of ranches and rooma I and 4. tlrant bioclt Tfctr 9triraw land in the county, n sizes and Ontrat avenue.
and prices. We bundle only suchproperty as is put exclusively in our FOR SALE Real Estate.
PERSONAM
M(im:y to loan.On furniture, piano-- -, organs, horses,
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; as
low as $10.00 and as hli;h as $180.00,
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time one month to one year
given. Goods to remain in your pos-
session. Our rates aro reasonable.
Call and gee us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and .'rum all
parts of the world,
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Evenings.
THE HOI SE1IOLD 10N CO.,Rooms 3 and 4, Ornnt llulhlliig.
;i:l'i West Ccnirnl Avenue.
rick on South
lot, east from,
is nearly new
home.
A modern 1
Walter street; GO foot
largo porches. House
and is a very desirable
Let us show U to you
IL W. I. HKYAN
Atlorney-at-I.a-
Office In First National Bank BuildIng. Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. "W ILHON
Attorney-at-La-
Room Cromwell Bid;.Re, phone 1522 W. Office phone 117$
S. HLX'K
Attorney.
Room Stern Block
Albuquerque, N. M.
We have a five-acr- e alfalfa ranch
for sale, with a good house and on
main ditch. Will sell or trade for city
charge, so that we know what we aretalking about.
2SOO.O0 A m.idern resi-dence, in splendid condition, all com-pletely furnished and renting for $46per month. Owner will make easy
terms. Here Is a chance to get ft good
home on easy payments, ami nt a bar-gain. Jlouse is arranged fur two fam-
ilies.
I 'OH TRAD I'.
We have a fine farm near
a good town, all highly improved, to
trade for Albuquerque, property. If
you wnnt a small farm, conm in and
Last Week of Year, When Bus-
iness is Usually Suspended,
Exceeded Expectations in Or-
ders Received,
Year Just Closed Has Been One
of Decided Unsettlement in
the Financial and Business
World,
property that Is improved.
M'CH till N HEXTEIU
;tli . t tiitral.
American Surety Pond.F0K SALE.
11 WCII I 'till SALE. DENTISTS.
Land north of town at a bargain IU. J E. KRAFTIT you want laud north of Albuquer
FIRE INSURANCE
LOANS
Porterfield Co.
2 1 6 West Gold
que at less than It Is worth, with orsee us.
without Improvements, 12 acres orFOR RENT.
$2". 00 modern. High less on main ditch. See me within
next few days at ranch one-hal- flands.
By Morning Journal Kprriiil Leased Wire 1
New Vi.ik, Dee. 31. Specifications
for steel products upon recent con-
tracts developed unusual activity dur-
ing the last week of the year, a time
when- business usually Is temporarily
suspended. The steel corporation or-
dered six additional furnaces into
blast which indicates that the new
mile north of government Indian$2i.00 modern brick. 4th
ward. school. No better location nearfor a country home. Lewis$12.00 cottage. West Cen
tral; good condition.
Dental Surgeon.
Roome Harnett llldg.. Phone 744Appointments made hv msll
PHYSICIANS ANDJUI
W. J. hllAIlLU;lJrMTDe
Specialist Eve, Ear, Nose and ThroatQ er Walton's drug store, Phons 1177
A. U. KHOIITEL, M. T
Practlc Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours, 9 to 11.
124 U w. Central Avs.
Over Walton's Drug Stor.
EOll KAI.E DIMNESS CHANCES,
No. 1. ..IOI1X M. MDOUE ItEM.TY CO.HUE ISl It ANTE, I! I'M, ESTATE.,year will begin with "a per cent of ca
Jones, (lianchl Albuquerque. N. Mtir SA1-- K "oli Tit A UK Ten-ue- i.unproved ranch, for city property
"
Home Realty Co.t 402 W. Central.
FOR SALE HOUSES
(Bv Morning Journal Speclnl Wire.
New York, Deo. 31. Relief rather
th.in regret is felt in Wall Street at
the passing of the year 1911. It has
been a year of decided unsettlement
in toth finance and business. Activity
in almost every line has heen repress-
ed. .Trading on the stock exchange
dwindled.
At no time, however, were there
threats of widespread disaster. The
condition was one of dull suspense
lather than of actual retrogression.
Rusine.ss was sound hut the charac-
teristic American vim was lacking.
The memorable feature of the year,
from the Wall street viewpoint, was
the crisis in the ctrngglo for the re-a- d
iustment of "big business" to the
business. Will
$,".000 capital
$2250 frame, bath, furnish-
ed, corner lot, good barn. So. Arno.
$1200 frame, good lot, city
water, N. 8th at. $00 cash, bal-
ance 8 per cent.
$3,000 beautiful four-roo- modern
bungalow, hardwood floors, fire
places, large lot, good thade.
$1,900 brick and
frame, both on lot 150x1 42, High-
land, close In; $900 cash; balance
8 per cent.
4000 to bungalow,
sleeping porch, hardwood floor.
N. 11th St,
I600 frame, lawn trees. In
Highlands, on car Hue,
4600 stucco residence,
modern, steam heat, lot 76x141,
tann, good outbuildings, close In
MONEY TO M.N
E1UK IXSEKAVCF
A. FLEISCHER
Ml South r'ou rib Street
Vimum T4 Vexi eu 'i..ffl.--
pacity active as against ,0 to i2 per LOANS AND All.NTRACTS.214 WiM Oold Ave. Phone 10
Co.mil paying retail
net $2,oou per year,
required.
No, 2.
Only restaurant in
town. A little mint. I'll
No. it.
Nice little out-doo- r I
small near-b- y
a $ 3 o 0 cash. CO It aALb-Wllu- lr, ul ptil fcwli lulb.
new three-roo- m hous, sleep'ticTHREE LIVE PAPERS
cent fir several weeks p.ist.
Railroad business last week was a
disappointment, the largo rail con-
tracts anticipated being held oxer un-
til the new year. Car orders, how-
ever, were more satisfactory. During
the last quarter of the year railroad
buying has increased 5 40.(100 tons of
porch. Easy walking dlstanca. IdealIiuslness In the
for Health seeker. 1402 N .rtb Sec
ond.
W. M SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
C.eiilto-rrinar- jr Dlsoase
The Wassermnnn and Noguchl Teat.
Salvarsnn ' 60fl" Administered
Htste National Park Hulldtn
Mtutquerque. N. M.
EOR SALE Seven-roo- house
steam heat, double plumbing; 'T TUCUMC A fine home, flood Lot
city, lip-to- p chance for man who Is
not strong. $:io0 cash and let the bus-
iness make a living and pay the relit.
No. I.
Eour specially well located lots on
13th street, for $275 each. $20 cash,
balance to suit.
Thaxton & Co.
211 V. ;olil. I'liono 0R7
7fixL42. B 1 1 V . Silver.
EOR SALE Xlftv bungalows. See ua
ubout building for you helore buy-
ing. Home Realty Co.,. 402 W. CenN WS IS SOLD
requirements of law. In the spring rails, vs.uou inrs, ma loeoniouves unu
the United Slates supreme court ren-- 1 105,000 tons of bridge material.
dere, Its epoch-makin- g decisions In Interest in fabricated steel eenter-th- e
Standard oil and American To-- 1 ed during the last week in contracts
liacco cases, ( nunclaUng the -- rule of i for commercial building In New York
reason." city, the 'orders there being for 23,- -
The latter part of the year witness-- I Olio tons. The principal railroad
r,l dismemberment of these corpora- - bridge orders aggregated 22,000 tons,
tlons. The movement was carried business in pi iron was rmaller in
further bv the filing of the suit for! tonnage with greater irregularity In
tral.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Neat appearing widow, 36
years old, destrcrt position as house-
keeper for widower. IIox 12, Journal.
EOR KALE Elve-roon- i brick, $l7r..
t;i:t. 1:. woo 1 is, m. n.
Physician anil Surgeon, (Irani llldg.
Phones: Olfhi- - 1121; ltcslilcixc 1."22W
JtM I'll S. IPES, M. D.
Suite Whitney Hldg.
Honrs 1 p. 111. Phone 1110-81:- 1
xv. n7 v rn:itsoN7 ' dT
Diseases of women and obstetrics.
Over Walton's ilrio.' foic. Phone 118$
frame, $lt!.r.O. Cash or easy
payments. Also lots. W. 11. McMII
Ibm. aU. W fiold.housekeeperasthat all disthe dissolution of the United States prices. It is estimated .'i. Ti:i I'osiiiiniin small family by
man or would liketrlct contracts aggregated only about
EH EE LAND
(I'. S, Ooverniiieiit I
WATEIt EOU IKItlliATION
CLOSE TO ItAII liOAD.
W HO WANTS N I0W
Hi il'SE, 1IAUX, TWO LOTS, t
ddle-iige- d
by day.
Big Snow Means Big Business
in Eastern New Mexico; Rail-
road Construction is Being
Pushed,
SO.OOfl tons. The total in. Deccmbi r AddreHK 23. 'Morning Journal CHEAP? SEE OWNER. 80!) E.was over 500.000 tons. The year's
SOLOMON I,, HI It'lOV, M. I).
Phvslclnn and Surrron
'Suite 9. P.irnett RtlgIRON.output was under 23,000,000 tons.
1 1 EST VALLEY IN NEW :t
''MEXICO. INSI ILWClu.RTIM It WAI.KEH
Fire Insurance, Secretary Mum.Handing Association. Phone 696
$17 West Central Aenu.
POSITION WANT!-;;!- by young wom-
an stenographer; eight years' ex-
perience; commercial and law; rapid
accurate, capable of talcing charge
of correspondence; thoroughly ex-
perienced in office detail work. A-- l
reference, c, C. Journal, or phone
7H2.
W AXTKi. I'osi lion hlT'xTa'Hcnceu
collector, or will collect on r.
o. T' N . rare Jorrnnl.
SWITCHMAN INSTANTLY
KILLED WHILE AT WORK
IN LORDSBURG YARDS
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
I i'l!.l lii I lltvf U'l mill il lll
t'ndirwood Typewriter Co. I I W
rcl( ve. Phone 144
KESIDENCE ON LAND NOT
HEQIIUED.
SEE IS NOW.
NEW STATE JtEM.TY CO.,
Suit 5, N.' T. Amiljo llld.
VETERINARIANS.
Steel corporation and by proceedings
against several smaller combinations.
Early in the year the interstate
commerce commission rejected the
plea of the railroads for a wholesale
advance of the freight rales, a decis-
ion which caused an upheaval on the
slock exchange and led to a feeling
of uneasiness on the part of the rail-
road managers. Largo new business
ventures have been postponed until
ttie promoters and bankers are able to
foresee with gome degree of certainty
the conditions under which business
is to be conducted. The passing needs
of the country has been sufficient to
sustain most lines of trades on u fairly
active basis, i,t there has beer) liftb'"
of initiative.
In some liries of business the pro-
duction reached new high records,
EOR SALIC 2 4 II. P. Indian Mo
torcycle, $75. E. S. Hopping.
K. it.EoR SALE Klv passenger automo ISAItll, D. V, 8.
Veterinary Surgoun.
Special Correspondence to Moraine Jnnrnul I
Tucurncari, X. il., Dec. 2S. II. 1.
Jones of "the First .National h.ir.k of
this city has acquired possession of
f!,o TucumcaiT ?ews, jmo of the old-
est publications In this part of the
state, S. ji. Wharton haviu.; s'. a
over the management and editorship
of the paper. It Is said tin V. C.
Hawkins, at pnsent editor of. the
Montnya Republican, will art as ed-
itor In the future. Mr. Wharton has
decided to open a Job printing plant
in the Carter building on West Mii'l
ill WANTED Agents bile In guud order. Cash or pay-
ments. V. Futrello, 114 West Coal. Graduate Chicago Vet. College, 1191
Office and Hospital, cor. First andMAN A UK US H A .VIED every city FOR RENT Rooms.
and county, hundl best paying Murquettw. Phone 777. day end nlteht.
Sirclal Correspondence to Morning Jour not I
Deming, X. M., Dee. 30. Hen
Church, a switi hmun, was killed at
Lordsbtirg the night of December
'fas 'hivhn'd ty the fUi tit hern Pa-
cific railroad as i: switchman a!
Lordsburg und was killed by a moving
train while nt his work. There wm:
business known, legitimate, new, ex
elusive control, no Insurance or boitlt EOR
ern- -
RENT
no sick.
Furnished rooms; mod
Apply 608 H W Central.
VJ'H
t KIlL
I
' -
,
I'OR SALE Threu hundred and fif-
ty shares if .Occidental Eire Jnsur-unc- e
Co.' stock. Address Ho D D,
Magilalena, N. M.
e7mBALI': A "Sterling'' uprlgiv
concert grand piano; a fine Instru-
ment. Inqulte Orand Central Hotel,
bolt HALE or wll"Trrtde i'or Indian
rug, black iinriiiy goat, tin;, s. 2nd.
street and is at prenent in gotiaiipfc
For HKNT Furnished bedroom,
modern to person of employment.jt20 So. Edith.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FtlR SALE Paby bed. book cne,
mattress, springs, range, and book
case; In good condition. Hnrgaln 313
W. Central.
ro eye witnesses to the accidentbut In almost every ease it was atthe expense of profits, as prices tend
canvasslmi. AiMrms Cluis. ilalHtcad,
CI W. 3llh St.. Xu York. .
wX'TKiTXuIuruei'Tcan girl to
help with housework. 1107 Ketil
Av,.. '''.''
mo Je. 21 0death lieiDir inula ntaneoiil, He leaves
with an iirm for the u- -. essary
presses and equipment.' 'This will give
TilcuiVroal 1 three neu"ypis, aU of
Poki'll room for rent
North Scv nth St.the clos- -ed toward a lower level. In a- - wlf living --rt l'ortlant;s re andif busi- -ing months there were Signs which have jobliing dfli inno Ms. b FOR RENT Two nicely furnished EXTRACTED HONEf, 60-l- can for
rooms with board. Home cooking.1 $5. ifl-i- pnl f.ir II: heeswat, ISCsides the one job printing establish THEWANTED (ilrl lor general lnliise- - Appty2- - N.K.lilh. ibi j. o. Hoj H02; phone 1287J. W.ment. , West Hold.work. Apply, K2H P. Allen. Albiiuuerque. N M. Albuquerque Planing Mill Co.en m heated
avenue.
FOR RENT-- St
70 3W. Sijver
"
a mother at San Francises.
William Howard, city marshal, has
Sold his home on Copper avenue to
J. II. Lav1, rhe oonslderiitlon being
J2,00. Mi', and Mrs. Howard will
soon leave for Kansas City, Kan., to
look after some property .Interests.
house- -WANTED III I for KctirraETraffic has begim from the plains
districts, the county roads having FOR RENT Dwellings.
r.ess revival.-- '
A bright feature of the year' was
the growth of foreign trade. Exports
Increased eleven per cent over th
preceding year with especially heavy
gains in steel products. Imports fell
off two per cent, making the balance
of trade In this country's favor cor-
respondingly larger.
The effect of these conditions upon
trading in securities was decided. The
I'or all kinds of mill work phono 403,foil RENT 2 furnished rooms 1,11light housekeeping; large closet ; pi-
ano; private entrance; reasonable. 420
W. Marquette. $22.riO.
Foil RENT.-- - Well located
furnished Hat. Private bath.
Thaxton Ii Co. 403 South llrst fctrevt.
been almost Impassable up to th.f;
time. According to all reports this
winter is a repetition of that six mils
ago when there uas one of the big-
gest 1 ooms in the history of coun-
try. Practically all of the snow whit h
fell during the last week wild Inlo
work. Apply 211 So. High. j
WANTED An assistant bookkeeper,
well acquainted with town and peo-
ple. I inpetial T.a u miry.
WXNrElT tin usV k cepcY, n ibldle-uge- d
woman preferred; also woman
for general housework; steady work
for right women. ' Address Perma-
nent." care Morning Journal.
WANTED -- A girl lor general house-
work. Call Mrs. Uoy Stainm, 323
North Thirteenth.
(. IIox 077 I'lione 089
CREDIT CO.
FOR RENT 1004 Forester avenue, fi
room brick house, with large
looping porch. Inquire Edward
Frank, nt 314 N. 11th st.
ALBUQUERQUEof business on the stock ex-fe- ll
off twenty per cent from
A Series of revival meetings to be
held nt the M. E. church Will eom-n-
nee Sunday evening, Rev. .1. Allen
Kay, presiding elder from El I'aso,
will have charge of the services as-
sisted by liev. II. M. Bruce, the local
pastor of the church.
olume
change
that of
FOR RENT Room. Electric light
and bath. 31s Wist Lend.
HI'.'AI TI 1' I 1, sunny front room In 11
low house. Address OOD West
I.eaiL
FoR RENT ee furnished rooms,
with or without board, liori N. 4th.
FoR RENT Two unl iiriiisbed rooms
lai-j- closet anil bath. t!33 South
I'.i'iiidway.
the ground as thawing to
very slowly, and in consequi1910.
k place
lice UiC
'cellent
It is
will be
ground Is said to be In an
It. W. Wclillcln, Manager.
M I OltCII TS'H I'l !( TI ATTIOS.
Indencil Weekly ReHirds.
Inillviiliuil llntliigx OlliM'tlonM,
III S. 4th St,
Mlonpieripie. New Mexico,
for general house-famil-
Apply C20
shape as regards moisture,
thought that much produce
raised here this summer.
WANTED Oirl
work In small
W. Copper.ATSUB- - R IG T O Arrangements have been complet-ed to have a series of debates between
the high schools of El Paso and
FOR RENT Throe-roo- modern
furnished house, 4 10 South Foul III.
Inquire Room r, Hi ant building,
3 03 la W. Central. Also modern
liitnlsheil rooms In tiranl flats,
FoR RENT Two-roo- furnished
cottage, with sleeping porch, $ 2 0 .
Highland car line. 1204 South Edith
street.
For RENT--Mod- ern houses,- -, 5. in
rooms. Six-roo- flats, steam
heat. W. H. MeMllllon, 21;, W. Hold.
Woman for general
family of three; apply
Pcarce, 718 W. Central
FOR It EXT One furnished "front
room, tils North Second street.
FOR RENT Modern" rooms. Rio
lirande Rooming House.
WANTED
housework,
to Mrs. J. E.
sve.MELROSE SADDLE HORSES
GRANNIS RIDINO SCHOOL.
First Class Riding Horse
Phons 103 0. 1 14 W. Silver.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
Thp name of the monthly Journal
that Is Issued by the High school of
Doming is to be changed. The pre-
sent name, Houiuhip," Is the same
as that i.sucd by the Agricultural
college at Mes! 11a Park.
The Joint installation of the viri-
ons Masonic bodies with a bai.quet,
was held In this city Wednesday ni!il
the ceremonies beginning at seven
o'clock In order to complete the w rk
in one even ins;. The. officers of .he
order of (he Eastern Star wire 'Ir--
InstHlltid. those of the IMue Iodi c next
and the Chapter last. After Hie cere-
monies, a banquet was seri he
members anil their friends in the Car
FOR RENT Five rooms, unfurn-
ished, for rent; modern conven-
iences. Apply 215 W. Marquette Ave.
FOR RENT Furnished front room
for two gatitiemen. No sick. Apply
401 South llrourinny.
and
rea- -
EMHROIDERY, hemstitching
any kind of hand work done
sonably. Phone 116(1.
FOR RENT Six-roo- and bath, new
and modern, tins inngo In kitchen,
hot water hint; furnished or unfur-
nished. Inoulru blS North Fifth St.phone IMkW.
Tweniy-Fiv- e Acres to Be Un-
derlaid With Tile; First Sugar
Factory For Portales Assured.
Albuquerque Parcel Ragga fi"Several parcels of land have chang
ed hands during the past week. J. FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
ter building on Went Main street.X. C bb of Midland. Texas, W. H.
I'OR SALE- - resh laid yard eggs.Conrad of Elephant Itutte, Paulina
livery. Phone 47, Kaba ft ojiinn.
WANTED Sacks. Hahu coal yard.
H HSl I'ATTuckTT 18 West "Silver
agent for Spiri lla corset. I'lrst
class dressmaking at rcasonabh
prices.
Wllllam lib tz. 4 I 3 W. Atlantic.Wehmhoener of Oklahoma and Miss
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HOTEL DENVER
Orpbeum llntttcr Itldg.
I jillrcly KcfiiriiMied;; Everything
New anil MiHlcru; HuUn I leu finable
Mrs. W. F Holloway
Mardee Erdelmey of Detroit have
Mrs. Louisa Ii. Sherwood, of Tu-
curncari, secretary of the Rebeka.i
general assembly of New Mexico, as- -
till; SALE Horse, ride or drive, 410
Ooff Smith, SIS W. Copper.Hch purchase,) tract of forty acres
peelnl rorreannndrnre to Morning Journal
Melrose. X. M., Dee. 29. A Chicago
man of means has urrlved In Melrose
with plan for extensive development
along lines. He has pur-
chased the J. W. Jones place, west of
town and will begin at once to lay
n ccntly sisted bt, Mrs. Deoliviera of Tucum- -each. It. H. D. Thompson anlng. phoneWANTEfi-firt- S.
205
-- 'arpet cl
K. Central.from Xew York has purchase a tract
of lfiO acres east of town
FOR SALE Team of heavy dluligbt
horses, with wagon and harness
complete. Albuiiierijue Foundry and
Machine Work.
For SALE Collie dog, one year
old. Call Dili W
WANTED Day work or practical
nursing: confinements a pccl!ty.
Mrs. E. Hoyle, 113 N. th.
tile for twenty-fiv- e acres. Negotla- -
carl and George Hrlngle of Naia Visa,
instituted a ludge of Itelx-ka- al
Nara, Visa this week. Two classes
were given instruction In 'lie work o!
the order find the following officer
were elected for the coming year:
Mrs. Matlie Hrlngle, X. !.; Mrs. Ida
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.
tlons are on for several other placet
and extensive tile-maki- and tile MONTHLY AVERAGE
AMERICAN HOTEL
K02Vj W. Central Ave.
Remodeled and Refurnished Complete
Rooms $8 to $12 per month; 60c per
day; reduction by week.
A few convenient housekeeping
rooms left.
MRS. O. .KIVSDAI.E.
laying operations will begin at on FORbill
bred
male.
SALE A pedigreed Huston
terrier, female. Two thoroiigh-Freiie- h
Poodles, lllllle and
II. E. Zels.r, 111 X. till
CAN SHOW you I build everything,
from a chicken coop to a modern
home at a minimum cost. Come sec
the beautiful bun,:alows just complet-
ed. If. Keller, 723 North Eighth. Plume
12!I2 W.
Slks. V. tr.; Mrs. Alice Thonm, ec- -
letary; Mr. Oladys Cragg, treasurer. streetFOR DECEMBER Rhode
722 W.FOR RENT Apartments. FOR SAI.i:-
- Uiying pullets.
Island Reds end Leghorns.
.1 ad a e.
Additional Machinery in the shape
of a stone (rusher and sieves, has
I eon Installed nt the Sind 11. 1 'UI(ll)
A Mm t her not. JuuriiiijPIIV D
In addition to this the word has
been brought here from Portalos that
the acreage necessary to secure the
first of the chain of sugar factories
has been secured. A number of Mel-
rose farmers are signed up with this
enterprise and the establishment of
the factory means the growing of
beets on a large scale here.
Even last year, beets were success-
fully grown in place about here with-
out irrigation, so that the heavy
snows this winter makes It seem thst
some good tieet crops may be raised
this coining year, even where the
25 DEGREES rravel pit tast of lure on the RockIsland mad and tlilrtv men are at
Dill.V MAIL SERVICE AMI STAtir
ir the famous Hot Springs ot
miz. N M Leaves A Ibuiiuergut
P. . eiery morning it It a. .n. T1 k
et. 40I1I nl Viito Hn in North i'lril
-- ir.-it I.UIMi i.Rl. nr.,. e(.,tir
" 1' 1 i ., . . i... h :.t
I la? s I111111 In n, Phone U41 W.
rne i'" ' 12 W. Ckt Ave.woi.Kiva a sox.
Complete Irrigation Plants.
.CENTS EOll SIMPLE Oil. EN-
GINE CO.
FallMte and Aeromotor Wlndmlllx.
Fi'R It i:NT Model n fnrnishe.l an.'
In.iisekei ping roolllH, Wet k orj work getting out ballast for the road.
; It Is reported that tin- - work of grad
ing 'e Tiieumi an in ! Memphis rail-
way to the east of this place will bo
.complete, this summer. The pit l
said to coiilaln rome of the hot ma
P OF OiuiD
IA '. VIM SELLALL AT MH;il- -IIIrv to ti ul htm
Fui: SALE
Ml I.ES C
AT ONCE.
LAND 1.1 VI
WAN'I KD 1s.iiii
'0 a tinxvn for
f it p'mh r:i fit SANTA FE TIME TABLERY.terial for bell.istlng of any pit on the
company' lir.cs.
suear company' well are not put
down for irrigation. FOUND
1. ot to r i nn bii
rconth V slo inkier I'hnp. He
I'iiK RENT -- Three lurnlshul rooms
I r Itcht hoosi keeping, ( lose In,
cr i'iul floor. b ai. Imiulre J. M.
Solhe'H furniture hi ore, coi in r Sec-
ond ami Silver.
RENT-- 'I Koaicely 'furnished
boiisekci ping iiioins. Electric light
ami bath. Rent icanoiiahh to pel
tenn.-tni- fall Sunday or eve-tnii- j.
21" North Fourth street.
F'R RENT Two large Iront iimniilor lluht housekeeping. No Slek.
:.:. W. Iad.
F''R KENT- - Three furnished rooms
lor light houi k I'piug : modi ru
convenience. Apply 213 We-- t .Mar.
ijlielle.
tying and paying for'
I l N lJ A w III
same by blent
this ad. s"1 I"'
XL M. 7reeiil,.iuiH Is siiffcrlii;' from
Injuries received a result of lielne
thrown from a watrni by a frightened renter Ave.
The snowfall ha been especially
heavy north of this place and clear
'to the breaks. There is much wheat
sown In that section, all of which is
doing well.
Month Just Past Recorded a
Few Unusual Temperatu'Ci
in the Weather Lme For A-
lbuquerque.
The month of December just past
broke a few records for Albuquerque
in the mntinT line in the official
data compiled by Local Observer A.
C. Hcymann show.
The avcrace temperature for the
month waa Ji degrees. The avera-g-
team "which he was holding,
assisting In lifting a heavy I.
JBUINECJJ
WANTED At once, a partner with
$.'i0 or $::iia. in a good husim-H- In
ton; already started and doing nice-Iv- .
Addrt ss pox 1 It v.
was
Into
ame
and
l
the wagon when the horse
frightened, throwing him out
pulling the wagon over his bodv
was tiol dangerously hurt.
cn for several Keck to a
reamer j- - bre and much has alrcad.
been d'-n- aloit the line of tnoitm.
the nectssary uoik cows hi the loiintv
If th(. re. him iv in placed at t,
a si piir.il r station v ill h,- - in-
stalled at l.lcl. . . it is sabl.
The house of Ira Manna was
by fire, with ll Its contents,
the day following Christmas. The
iTigin of the fire is not known.
Effective November t2tli, lll.
cntlMiuml.
Arrive. Depart
No. 1 C11I Express 7:2t'p H.lOp
N... 3. Cal Limited ...10 ira 11:25a
j t.ii PER WORD 110.1 rung ct.iasltlcj
ads In X lendim-- papers In the
'. S. Send fui list. The D.'ik Ad-- !
ertii-l- Agency. 43$ Main St.. Los
ndThe I.t by building on JPJtVANJJD
I MI'IOl MI NT AlilAIT.
SHI . Silver liiiHH- - Angeles, or 12 Geary St--. Hsn Frau- -
maximum JS. degrees and the
average minimum 11.1 decree. The
treet which was p.irtially destroyed
ty fire last summer through tin ex-
plosion f.f a gssolire stove, is being
;.i I
Henry Dnwen wa called to Okla-
homa on Christmas, by the death of
his fon Charles, who was Vllled In a
motor collision.
r ln-f- .
An ordinance
the council pi Ti noti rs. labori ik. otfimaximum temperature .." ue
propi.si d by
t he liM.it ion
Iomt t h n
limits and
W ANTED
eirl. I '.
Ii IS been
'liibiting
district
the clt
rdoti.ntli. room andI ( rep. ire, 1. a permit h iving bcei, 1.1. uit- -grcs on the Jth; the minimum LOST.of the rrd-lig- h
tbre,. miles Inn - IDliig, WAN TED lei w 11 11 x pi - jdecrees below Bin on the 2fith, andl'l Mrs. Mary Refrt, the (ni-- at th' I:.
..ui..n ..f 1 1, ..In- - ,1the rreatot daily range 4 dcr-e- s making It a crime to haul p.issi-tiger- -
to or from the 0 trict. War has .
No. 7 Mix. Cal. Exp. . . 10: lOp llOSp
No. Cal. lad Mail. . . U:"Vp 12: IS
I Jlllslllld.
No Tour. Exp 3:Efp 4 20p
No. 4 Limited S:2r.p '.OS?
No. S East l.xp 6:Sr.p ":2.".p
No. Ill la ei ill I Evp . SOU I.Jim
I I l'n- - Tralna.
No. nn M. x. Exp 12:20a
No. MS 1.1 Paso Pa.. 1:10a
No. 810 K. C. 4c Chi. . . . :0a
No. SieK C. ft Chi... :20p
ICoewcIL Clovta and Aniarllla.
No. fit Peroa VaL Kx. T:lli
No. 1)2 Albuq rip :lr
b lie. IV o. I. ox m;.
'EARN " we.kiy taking orders" for
I Cut Kale grix crb-.- . iiuttii f ree.
Stand ird line , ry Co., IJ2 Arcade,
I level ami. o
L -- T llclween Koioa mi l Central 01
1 1th fj.. gold thimble marked R. S
M. Return to Journal and r ive
reward.
Out of resjiert to the Powell f.,m-1- 1
v. the play. "The Miller s Daughter."
whkh was to have heen given by the
Public school f,,r the benefit of the
orau fund, has ln iMwtponcd.
on the 2th. The total pnilpitation
for the month ws .24 inches, and Thr Eu-ln- e r.irmcr. pnblica- -
the greatest precipitation In ny 2 4 ! of El l'ao, Texas, has written ware, 1 upon tb denizens of the district for the laM 'wo year. It Is Slid
that if a new rttii.n ishours was . I inch- on the The here that a business man of that place, .1-- T- A pairtotal mowlall was J.2i im he for the ha otfen-- to build a creamery In Lij ills ile the tbi'c mile lhni : s re- - III IMM-
-
Eln.br
I CC il l"
dsv s.
.11, d
itbln the irt Hiri e
1 11 to J01 1 11.1iureil by the niinanic. ttie coctity 1
WANTED lei', .u once, for general
mi ri h ii. Iisi- - store in country. Stall-
age and 1 npi i 11 111 i aim 'ant K"Sit!i.n
Jiebl and f urn fi Drences. Must
und' rslarol Spaninh. W rite A. R. Co.,
Journal ollae.
cute tee matter.dficirs will j
month. There were two day on which j Tucurncari and take a part of the
th-- r ai more than .! Im hn of stock. If the merchants of tins ci!
reclpltation. III support him Ir, the work. Partt
Trier were 12 1r davs. part-- 1 in sre in correspondence
1 and 11 totally tloudj. Iwith El Taso. A niovemoii has been
Christmas Cui hm txen
s nre thr.M of Kr1!nl Kehervm Smith: e
VcntTOmerr and Cora Runyan; L.
Hawkin and Lettie Lemin. Results From Journal Want Ads r. j. jouason.Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
'v.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1912.EIGHT
2& Ml
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Sfovoo. IUnsfd, limine Fnrnlshlne OoikIh, Cutlery, Tool. Iron npe,
Valve anil "lluinc. riumtiliijc, lloatlii(t, Tin " 't Work. New Year's Greetin118 W. I KNTIIAL AVE. TKI I I HOM" 313
M
COLD WEATHER GOODS
We have plenty of goods on hand for
this weather.
WINTER SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
SWEATERS, GLOVES,
Underwear and Shirts.
At attractive prices(
litmtiflctn Dies neca ino purest miiKobtainable. It's
MATTHEW'S, Phone 420
:
aMm'LfaDco:
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
1912 IS HERE ! A cheery youngster, beaming with hope and
prosperity for all. But before we launch into the endless de-
tail of the coming year, we wish to take advantage cf this op-
portunity and thank all of our friends for their generous pat-
ronage during 1911 and hope to continue the friendly relation
in the future. We have endeavored to make this store the
of modern merchandising in New Mexico. We have
tried to serve everyone to the best of our ability. But we are
not contented. It is our ambition to make this store infallible
and if we have failed in the past we will try to. remedy the er-
ror in the future. Wishing everyone Happiness and Prosperity
for the coming year, yours for better service,
N
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
and VIM' STATU JX YOI K COI.-l'M-
"Tii date j hiiv' nnulo no proinises
whatever rKa)-(i- ns the election or
I'liitin stat-- a sinaii.rs ninl have said
tluit J (iliall niaki' niuie lniur to tln
eiinv.,ni i.f tile ligislature. You
have no riKht t" "tute tuy pnsition on
this (litcriniiiatioii and certainly
havf no r'l) t" stuie my position on
any fiiesti"n without aiinouncement
from nii, of until I tiavc bad an
i'c'"'d that position. 1
am responsible t my const ituents
only ami "t l any
'tribune of the P'ipli'' w ho may rush
into Virinf ,(s y"" bnve ibme.
"N'1 V'U kinOly Kive tliis reply
the bailie lmiillcity as yoil buvi
B'v'n your Ini liei tinent
Very truly,
"i:. f. I' I ! - M l'Tl N."
If you iifpd n carpenter, telephone
Hesslilen, tihmie 377
BLAZE MAY AFFECT
PRICE OF BOXES
American Lumber Company
Hears of Disastrous Fire at
Immense Chihuahua Lumber
Plant.
Arthur Ileyn of lb,. American 1. inu-
la r company yesterday received a
telegram from feneral Manager Dean
of tiie Madero company, of Madero,
Chihuahua, Mexico, l, the effect that
the sash, door and box factories ol
that Ilium use lumber concern had
ben "biirni d out" and asking what
the American dumber company could
do to help on the Madero company't
orders. That this tire, 1" as bad as
it sounds, may ufl'ect the price o'i
boxes live dollars a thousand and
and send up prices on the other pro-
ducts is quite likely.
The Madero company H a hundred
million il liar concern, probably the
l'.re.st in western AnicrUn, which
si ips all over the Uocky Mountain
lt.-;- i .n, iihe which has a hundred mile
loi'K t;,u t of timber icachinK from
1'iainii to Madero, with two saw-
mills cilhi r one of which cuts twice
ti e n. 1. i nl of w ood handled by the
- ul loinpany, whkli is itself one ol
the Hfc-- c't li. the weft. The Madero
c nipany U jast HtartinK a two mil-
lion iloll'"' S'sli and door factory at
Kl I'as .,
Mr. .Tleyn will communicate nt
on e with 1. LI. isocti, general man-ai'e- r
of tin. American Lumber com-
pany, who will be in San Francisco
lodav.
.j.
Tin-r- is many a Rood heart beats.
I eneiiih the raided Jacket. The (ii in
l as the ri'Kueil jacket and t lie fiood,
hcartv .show.
HON. MR. CRAMPTON GOES
SLIGHTLY UP IN AIR AT
BALANCE WHEEL REQUEST
The Katou Uanue publishes the
lollowin-- i reply. eiit to the editor of
"The Ilalance Wheel'- - in response to
the request, mentioned in this paper
oHterila., which was si nt by Mr,
Collins l" the various senatorial pos-
sibilities:
Katun, N. M Dec. :'S, 1IH!.
The l alance' Wheel,
11. J. Collins, Kditor.
"Albuoilerolte. X. M.
tieiitletneii: I have your letter of!
Dee. lint, demandinK a reply to
a certain question therein regarding
the comliiK election of l uted States
senators by the legislature. In this
li tter you say in effect that If an AK-F- l
KM ATI VK reply is not received In
ten days you will take it lor Kianted
tl.at 1 am AHA INST your proposition
"
Steel Cut Coffee for
4 sale by nearly all first-clas- s
grocers.
We roocllc llil'Cc
i iii li Mit'k, liixiirliiK -r
I ln l'i'lii't rotiHi vnxtfv
III .lbiupn'riiio,
Ridenour, Baker
Grocery Company
tfftW
ILAUNDRY
WHITE
iWAGONS
Strong Brothers
. t'liilcrtakcni nnil I Jiiliulmi-rg- .
I'ronipt wrvlci; liny or Nlicl't.
Ti'li'ilioiiit 75. lliMiilinicr MNfl.
Strong Itlk., C upper ami Kcconil.
In th event that you should
not receive your inoriiliiK m- -
per, telephone the I'OHTAL
TKI.KIIKAI'II CO., fc'lvtMK jour
tnilue mill iiildi'en nnil th pit- -
per will bn ilellvere.1 by pe- -
rlHl lllf SseilfieT. Ttni tcl pllOil
In No. au.
$5.(10 iliwiinl 9.VIM)
Tim nbovu reward will he
pit ll fur th arrest and enn- -
victim) of Uliyoni! i HUHht at era I -
11 u copies ill tnu MornliiK
J ri i! rim I from th dnoi'WR) of
su list Tiber.
Jul ll.NAI, 1'UIM.ISIIINU CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Wiiitliir Itepoil.
M ;i in ii in in n r. , no mini
Him, .i l. u i.. u, ramie. ;l'J . Ii'in-- .
ratine ill .'. . in , :':!. Northwest
Unix. I'aHK
I m:i: m
Till-- il
I'.i n Willlli- -
Ttuniliy
M, 'I il:l lull.
lr. Coiiiit'r, rMiMm 11. H Kl-r- HJk
Dim. K. Iiwi iki.i r Km, i x'iiiiiIm.
Ai'iiilbi tilitif. I'liiiMK 717.
il i.l I r Illli
si r lii .
.1 1..
.Unas, m
ll.ii.in r
.I ih
, i ii
'SPRINGER
j TRANSFER CO.
DRAYMEN OF RENOWN
HAUL ANYTHING
VETERAN SANTA FE ROAD
OFFICIAL PASSES AWAY
Kriemlw in this city have received
wuril of tin- - death In Auki Ich of
A. I. .Mediums, one of the pioneer
railroad officials of the Santa Vc
Kvsl.'iri. Mr. M' liinnl-- t passed away
Tluimday after tin lllnes which Inst-
ill almost a year. I'p to the time of
his death Mr. .MeCiiiinis occupied the
p.iMllon of lax commissioner for the
'm. ft lines nf the Santa Fe system,
aii'i bad si rved that company and lis
ir. ileeessor, the Alliiplic & Pacific,
icinoit contitiuously the coii-,- -t
ii. t Ion if tin' mail from
.l;liip.eriple. 111 H.I'ei.Hsi'il v.is hcail' inti-restc- in
in.-- eoipnr.,1 in New Mexico,
Id Mexico.
.t the time
was president of the
,u i i.i Storage ( inn-- .
.! '.l i.- l.ilit enmeitny
,! a dirccti' In the
i.m oipany and sev-i- i
ml li 'ininif companies,
illi il ice plants at San
1., and a I A rip niine,
I 'nf ;;Oii.l lllllllier ijaicU, ti'lc- -
phone I. II. o.
J. M. SOLLIE OPENS
STORE ON THIRD STREET
.1. M. S.iilii, the well liliowtl e
dealer of Siuth Second street
id Silver avenue, rays that lull has
In ell Rood to him. lie eonttiles til a
M utilni; Journal reporter that it ha.s
1 i"cn the best l.usiilis year be has
in r known in the furniture business
it. il that be Is uialiful to his many
It ends for bavlni; made it so.
Mr. Sollie s spei i.illv is Hood, sub.
'iitial fiiinitnre a prices that can Le
ii idled by people o moderate means
li sells his K' 'oils ut a reasonable
ihi. fit and ;iini'ant. i s everything f
prcseiiie l. This is the reason for
I' 4 expansion and the openini; of t he
t. inch stole at tin i otner of North
T dr,l street and ('upper avenue. Here
'; , same business mi thuds will pre-
vail us at the main stole on the cor-i,- .
r "f Second and Sil i r.
-- mi (I
"'ft 1 VW"JBka
.
With your generous sup-
port the year just past
was our largest.
WE THANK
YOU
and wish for all a more
Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR than ever be-
fore.
Store Closed All Day.
Ward's Store
IIOMDIt II. WAItl), Mtrr.
31 Mail.li' vf, I'd.,no 200 1
C.il'hrr shops w HI I
i i ll n't li'i'li i .n .M mi l l
liril V lit St w ' i. I' s
l DANM MT.I.
The la id wk1.1I.' linn . In ho hud In
li H) nti ill SV. 1 1 iiinl. a. inS..'lh Second h'l I'Iioiih X.
Wishing You
Tl
Compliments
of the
Season,
We are,
The
Hustling
Clothiers
irn(Li
uAS
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Gcriil Contractors.
Fli?urns Hnd workmanehlp count.
We uunrantee tnore for your money
Ihun any other eontracting tlrm In
riiflce at
SlTKUIoll I'lAMXG mill.
l'liotic 373.
HoW liOlllUlTlOX JIIKTS
KANSAS.
.Ni,ict-Si- x couniM 'f the 10S in
Kansas liAW. lint iiKlirifites. Tiiirty-i- i
i ,.i;iinitii.';f ,iil ilut send a prisoner
to last year. There lire only lour
ineii lur el?i-- T.",0 or the liupulation
of Karinas in Jull. There wire 912
pi iMOneis Ht tin1 lionilentiary last year
hut unly n pi-- 'i nt of this number
ivi.ro Kansas linrn. Fifty-seve- n coun-
ties in K"rsus have no use for poor-lioux-
nni ja9t yenr di'i not eend a
pcrH'in to them- Kiality-fo- ur counties
last year 11 ill n" report a case of in-
sanity. Tl'" di'iith rate in Kansas is
m tiii'ii 't n ii V other sot tion in the
'.'.ii'lil sevei, r l,(iiiO i.i' tiie inliabi-bititN- .e
A'H t.
V, M. tteauchamp. Phon 85
B. S. iiunbar, Phone 468
DUNBAR AND BEAUCHAMP
l'l.rMituris.
The c' weather 1 coming on &ad
now s the time to hav your work
dun rii:hu
2K So. 8rd K- - OII!c Phone 8S.
FOB bENTT Corner etore-roo- m,
55xU2 feet,
Tront, lj?t loontlnn In city tot
Keni'Ml nierohiindlae. Pose-hlo- nJn. 1st. or Feb. lit, 18X1.
Address p. O. Box 6 74.
fix TEL. I"- -
French & Lowbor
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Ily AHslstanL
COB. I'lFlU AM) CKNTRAL.
fflc Phone IHI0.
MRS. CLAY.
lid s. rourlli St.. Opp. rt"fflco.
MAM( THING,
(lomhltigii maIc ul. Marlncllo
flirt Artlcli wilil liere.
u 1 I I
A
we FUEL
COMPANY
Qallup Lump Coal
Callup Stove Coal
All kinds of Wood
Phone 251 First and Granite
hfl'i' nl hiHt evening was delay-eiinin- e
, owillK t trouble at l.im- -
III'.
W. II. Winli-- mi Kl I'limi Hlturni'V,
li ft la t iilnlil Inr liimii', iilli r Hpi nil-Iii-
tin h In the illy mi busl-ru'H-
K. . i i.i It'WiMHl, a nt
uhii li:i.i liirti In Ihi'
vli lnlly i.l' Sun Mai-rial- Iw In tin' clt
In 'iprtul New Yp;ir.
F. W. Itruwn, nf i lii Iti'Mwii I'innr-- i
,in hl'lr In.iiF.'. Willi h.'.i ili, u.i rl. r.H In
Kl I'll"", iniiili' ii Iniriit'il trip to Al- -
blKllli t'illi' I'Ktl'I'llll v.
Mix 'ii hi' r n r uiiiInIi'iiiii, h hu
i.i I.i . ii iiHilln Mr mi. Mm. Jnlin
llli' pl.Nl two il,iK, lilt l;l'l
l.lf l.l lui' Iirr biinii' III I'lli'liln, I'iiIii.
Sup. i n, I. ml. nl S. !: I ' iih'- (.r tin'
Siinl.i I'l iiillnu riiuin riiti'i'tain-in- .
niM iuiiimi'. n fiirn.'.l Irnin a ,
trip In 1:111 l'"l'. n i Ht ', i r.sti rilay.
.Mi .. . . j Hul l, in iiii.I iliinuhlt r
Aiii'iiKl.i, ii lii i it In tin' rlty yi'sti'i'ibiy
linn I ,i y, III., In Hjullil II li'tt'
M i k ilsiiinn Mr. nnil .Mrs. J. K.
S. Inill.
S;.i II i nil. i i J. It i H it . Ill
Ihi' - inl l l'i', h.lN In i lii translei'ieil
hi. Ill llli' liu.ll llll'ils II W'elllni;!
Kim. Hi' I. li I.i ( iilt'hl fur bl.s lle
.'Hi Ml ,llt.
111'. JnHi pll SIpl'S llllH 'pi'tU'll I'f- -
i 'H in I In- - Win i iik biillilniK. lr.
Sipi'i bas l.iMii for H..nn' Mmr nn--
:iliil w It Ii I ir. A. tl. Sllnlllr In tb''
Hii'i'lrl miiiliulnin wi'i'k.
In. I i.. iiK II II. K.iliirlM, pii'Mlihiit
..I tin- Niiv iiiiriii.il unUi'ihily
.11 I .a 4 'i'C.'l:i, plH-i'- ll llll'lllli;!) the lily
Mi i.l.i v in ri'iil.' Iiuiiii' nlicr fpetnl-liu- :
hi. me linn, i'.i Kevailii mi a lorlur"
lull!'.
.Mis. .i. .1. i : li s llil.le class will
I'll', t I Ills nil. in ill nl 2 .HO III I'" k
m li i.i nl ,:. In- i Il illKf of tlllli'
is in nl,. in in .I. r . a. 'i i.ninmilati' the
Winn. n's i lull w hii h le il ls .1 I'.'i'eptii'll
l.itiit In. nr.
.ei- An bin . Well
i nasi Mil. ni i" i'l
pi u ate ", mil will
nila. II"
Ins v .'I
I n ki n. 'Hi. Ii.r. i n
nil el III.
...
.u.i. nip.
ell. I'll I. in it ii
i li.inpn rune ' --
i ' illn. i In--
i ini"- nli'l :i Pie nun
minimi' t! pi n i ni;
l 1 I'll I I I UN Ml II l. I.l I
i; l I O . of MilMiiakif.
N. I . I I SI I I'., Maiiam r.
Ill Smith lib si. Ilnino (17 I
!
Ivrlllcia ham J
r iv . , , si . mw
ril S. Blt.lll IOIU
hU iitm klndllnf. Fir
ituk. romimiii Itrtck. liiiM.
LUMBLR COMPANY
M.iini;er.
l'u bio t I'en'rui tion
el' Its new A llui i enpii' branrli hoime,
H-lt- ! Kast !rainl nveiini', tinlay hik!
rx tcmli iik I hi mm limit the week. The
II. ii,. Is i nnliiilly lnviteil In eall anil
inspect the new l.uililinif it It (1 the
NtiH-k- II. t'. t'tinipliell l.s the inan- -
I'K'T.
.1. W. N'naiU'H, u sal'sman nf thpl
llaivey eurlii mom, left last nlht for,
his hnnii' 111 New Ynrk. Mr. Nnaties
has maile IiIh linine In Alhinpn riiie
fur the piist luiir montlis ami in thai
lime maile a larKe nnniher nf friemls.
lie ill no Into business Willi hlV
lather In New Voik.
The seeuit'l seetioli of the t'alifor-nl- a
Minlteil whUb panseil Ihinii.'h here
yestenlay iniiriiiii earrleil lilly-lnn- ri
ineinliei's of tlin Amerlenn llli'Kiapli
i iinipany. en route Iroin New York
to l.ns A!leles, lor tilt' pll l' n 'Si of1
slar',iiix a iiiiimI" r of pletiiivs .uiu.l the
In aiililnl ouliliiur iii'ltll.Kit el Hie
enast.
Iinnieiliately f illo In:; the ri siini-In- n
of Ihu Santa Ke ttajn ili I.ne;
from I'hh .iKo In ,iei Anm l s imniir-row- ,
the Santa Fe svsli in v. Ill inn'
Iwo trains ilally, nuinbereil :! and I,'
I. nth east ami wist. The se. mill
will run ten minutes luhinil the
In st m i Huns ami In every nvpei t v. ill
lie nililil iinial liniiteil trains from
I 'liieaKo to the ruiist anil i' versa.
A spe-ia- l ni in i iirry iiiu In.'le'
members nl the Tiveltltl I'llltell ites1
in ii rv, will pass lie- iil In- -'
muriow liom ll'itiiniik. .ri.., en
route I" Still rteS. H. i. The ilet.n
iit Is travelliiK in a train of tu. he
uii.i. si ol hp b are used for the
tin horses wlili h are Im Iiib taken
altinn. 'The iiieii me en route from
Apaelie, Arlx., to Kurt Menil, S.
Ii. Tin v in tie overlain! from Kofi
Apaihe to llolbiiioK, ami will entrain
.it II, . Hit. ...k this uioiniiiK.
The re-o- n Ir.K of the Capitol 1 5a r
I'll West feiilral, will be bel.l Tnes-ila- y
i veliiiiK nt I'l lm k. Kveryt lilnu
noo.l tn eat. All ire lnviteil to atteml.
I', i:. l.ittv. i'r .p., T. II. Sl.UidHortl,
Alr.
III Ml Its.
Tin- - huntiiiK lleeiises tor r.12
al,. no,, lea.l 1 o Hot Lillet
to net I, ne l.ei. re koiiih Into tlu
Held.
IIAVMcMi H. ST.VM.M.
lleputy Warden.
LECTURE ANNOUNCED
AS NEXT READING
ROOM ATTRACTION
The in xt S un. i Ke readmit loom
allla. tion will take place nt K.lkt(be., I. r l'lio.n r: ik ht. when It. K.
I ! n:m;a! dt ei s.- n KiaioN.... .!.!:.!!
Ins talllotis st . I . pt i .1 n lei tale I'll
.ii.i'ic.ri Pir..i i irte.
Ml'. i:;llllllti"i. Is elllollte lo New
Yolk, w li. tf has a numl-e- o!
i hen hi.' n'oiiii iilii. h is one to
L'i t. ire at H K'eptlKtl to be ;iMIl l'
Mrs. C. II. il.ii i iiii.iii.
Mr. !'.iumi.ar,li Is an r'niiuiiil and
ml.i.sMtn; sot ik.T wlio has bad u
r.',t .toil ot 'neiv on the lector.
!.!'!' rm. II.- as formerly a prinn i
i.i It. .to that posiiioll t i p.lt'-,at- .
I hi took Up the le. lure
lul l v n y.y m ti:ttiMhilMi.
i ,i i.li. lb lan.ily ni.liiine. C've
it t.. Mn.r , n, mid lake it oiil- -
Self ' tl. n Veil t I A I "ll.lllt oil
II i he. k al .: . ; lolifihs and .'bls
l i r.ii!' hii.i i n i liiti?
and I'hrauioii 1 - J. II. ' l'.i. P.
W TI It VH M PY.
Mil i r i 1 1 nut o.,I'll V. t. U.I
We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-
ing to the varnibh at the finish.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
i We Wish You
I a Very
j Happy New Year
t Oar Annual
j Clearance Sale
Begins Tomorrow
-
t
I rriii. i nf iuum fAAi rn
, I ri i 1 1 i
I'IK.NK f. VI.I... ... ...... ...r iuiiiwiit, 11.1.
.ki. Mill UiknI. t.rjf WihhI,
lirl.k. 11r ly. kbiiu,
CHICAGO MILL AND
. M. t !'.:i
f nr. .1
Ci!l501or502,
le" iirc-ls- , M'sensers or
Bryan's Quick Delivery
I Ms Mil an.l 502.
KiSTLEB, COLLISTER 8 CO. jIn
Mn. I i'rot!M
Cttrwr Tblril anil t r.a. liv Results From Journal Want Ads
n
